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Odd Bits Salvaged 
______By The Editor

This is National Heart Week, 
and last Sunday was observed as 
Heart Sunday.

k—K
We discovered the little enve

lope in our church bulletin when 
we arrived at church, and as the 
pastor made announcement of 
this special observance, we saw 
a number of the congregation 
make their contributions by us
ing the envelope.

k—k
We noticed, too, that many of 

these were our friends who have 
had experience with heart disease 
—- those for whom heart trouble 
has stricken close to home and 
who want to help do something 
to help in combating the disease.

k—k
In 1956, the last year for which 

statistics are available at pre
sent, heart and circulatory diseas
es were responsible for 53.9 per 
cent of all deaths of all ages. 
These diseases affect more than 
10,000,000 living Americans, In 
eluding 500,000 children of school 
age.

k—k
Research —  and it is for re

search that the funds are used— 
already has achieved many bril
liant victories over heart diseas
es. Today some heart diseases 
can be prevented, a few can be 
cured, and almost all cases can 
be helped by proper treatment. 
That’s what your contributions 
help do.

k—k
Sometimes we may seem to 

think we are plagued with too 
many requests for contributions; 
but, after careful study, would 
you eliminate any of them? 
VA%>uld you fail to contribute to 
the March of Dimes after consid
ering the wonderful strides made 
in recent years in the fight a- 
gainst polio? Would you con 
,s>ia>ntiously turn down an oppor
tunity to help in research against 
heart disease? Would you do a- 
way with the Salvation Army 
and the Red Cross and the relief 
and inspiration they bring to peo 
pie in times of distress and disas
ter? Would you disband the Boy 
Scouts and their nation-wide and 
world wide activities? Yes, these 
and other causes for which you 
are asked to contribute are wor
thy ones.

k—K
Some are already thinking of a 

water shortage - not tomorrow, 
or next week, but a likely one in 
mid-summer. “The increased us
age for municipal purposes and 
further development of farm ir
rigation,” they say, "w ill more 
than offset the normal replenish 
ment from average rainfall.”

k—k
We understand that the Miller 

Creek reservoir project will like 
ly be ready for a vote of the peo
ple within a short while. As soon 
as reports from engineers are 
available, a comprehensive study 
of its feasibility and cost will 
likely be made in order that the 
facts can be submitted to the 
people.

k—k
From all reports, President 

Eisenhower got a little nervous 
in his Arizona golf game a few 
days ago because of the large 
gallery that formed to see the 
nation's No. 1 golf player in ac
tion. The gallery was asked to 
disperse so the President could 
play his last nine holes in com 
jwrative quiet. We'd recommend 
the president take a few lessons 
from Bob Hope, who seems to 
thrive on fanfare in his golf.

k—k
Plan to visit your school next 

week, which is Public School 
Week. You’ll find a welcome to 
any building or any classroom 
of your school system and you'll 
become better acquainted with 
the "goings on" of this very in
tegral part of our community.

k—k
This week we are printing a 

"statement of fund balances" for 
Knox County, giving the balances 
(or deficits) in the various coun 
ty funds. This is the first time 
we've been privileged to plac 
this information before the pub
lic. This and other Information 
of the county's finances are 
things pertaining to our county 
government of which the public 

should be Informed. We hope our 
officials will continue to inform 
the people Just how their county 
government Is being operated 
financially.

•  The Munday Junior Class will 
hold a bake sale in the Chamber 
of Commerce office Saturday af 
ternoon, March 1. The office will 
In' opened at 12:30 and you can 
get you a good cake or pie for 
your Sunday dinner.

Local McMurry Student Is Delegate To 
U.N.-Washington Seminar In New York

Miss Bera raye Spann, (laugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann 
of Munday and student in Mr 
Murry College, Abilene, is attend 
ing the United Nat ions-Washing 
ton Seminar in New York City 
this week. The seminar opened 
Sunday, February 23.

Miss Spann left for New York 
last Friday. She was quartered 
In the McAlphin Hotel, a short 
distance from the Empire State 
Building.

While in New York, she was 
extended a sight seeing tour and 
saw a current Broadway play.

Miss Spann is representing her 
Methodist Youth Fellowship or 
ganlzation. She is vice president 
of the Northwest Texas M. Y. F. 
Her trip was financed by the 
Northwest Texas organization, 
and she was among a group of 
59 other representatives from the 
U. S., including another McMur
ry student, George Coats of Knox 
City.

The Seminar flew to Washing 
ton, D. C., on Tuesday, February 
25, where they visited with sena 
tors and representatives of the 
U. S. Congress.

Both Knox County student 
will return to school at McMurry 
following the completion of their

BERA FAYE SPANN

tours.
A 195-1 graduate of Munday 

High School, Miss Spann was 
valedictorian of her senior class. 
At McMurry she has been on the 
Methodist Student Christian Fel 
lowship Council for three years. 
She was elected to "Who's Who” 
this year.

Mrs. T. G. Benge, Active Worker In 
Clubs and Church, Dies Here Tuesday

A long span of activity and 
usefulness ended 'or a most gra
cious lady at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
when death came for Mrs. T. G. 
Benge of Munday. She suffered 
a heart attack at her home on 
Monday, which was followed by 
a fatal attack Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Benge had resided in Mun 
day since 1922 and had been very 
active in church and club act’vl- 
ties during more than 35 years. 
Her husband, the late T. G. 
Benge, manager of the Munday 
Cottonoil Co. for many years, 
died in 1946.

She was born in Stanton, Va., 
of English ancestry.

Mrs. Benge was a charter mem

Oil Activities
S. A. Agee Jr. No. 1 Meiton, in 

the Permayes (Tannehill) Field, 
four miles northeast of Munday, 
has been completed to pump 
42.23 barrels of 36 gravity oil per 
day from perforations at 192234 
feet. Total depth was 2025, and 
gas oil ratio was 2001.

Anderson Petroleum Co. re
ported a daily pumping potential : 
of 53 barrels of 35 gravity oil, 
plus 2 per cent water, for No. 4 | 
Ada Jarvis, five miles east of j 
Knox City. Pay was perforated. 
at 2064 74 feet, and total depth! 
was 208«.

Smith and Beyer of Dallas fin | 
aled No. A-l Joe Davis in the. 
S-B (Tannehill) Field, four miles! 
northeast of Knox City for 
daily pumping potential o f 5€ 
barrels of 39.4 gravity oil, plus 
20 per cent water. Pay was per
forated at 2084-89 feet, with hole 
bottomed at 2093. Gas-oil ratio 
was 100-1.

J. P. Horn of Seymour has 
abandoned No. 1 Lora Dell Wis
dom, nine miles northeast of Go- 
ree, at 1755 feet.

Trustee Elections 
Slated On April 5th

Voters will name a county trus 
tee at large and two other mem
bers of the county board In the 
election April 5. The terms of 
Sam Leaverton, trustee at large, 
Ernest Beck, Jr., for Precinct 4 
and J. E. Cure for Precinct 4 ex 
pi re.

In the common school districts 
terms of the following expire: 
Rhineland, C. H. Herring; Vera, 
Claudell Bratcher anil Oi-vill 
Kinnibrough; Gilliland, Arnold 
Navratil and Charlie Groves.

For places on the ballots, 
names should be filed with the 
county Judge by March 5.

ATTEND MEETING OF 
BANKERS IN IT. WORTH

Mr. and Mrs W. E Braly and 
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wiggins at
tended the 7tb district meeting 
of Texas Bankers Association in 
Fort Worth last Friday and Sat 
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Braly went 
onto Dallas, where they attend 
ed a meeting of bankers ol the 
5th district on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
also attended the convention and 
visited with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

her of the Thursday Luncheon 
Club, a longtime member of the 
Munday Study Club, and was a 
member of two other social clubs. 
She was active in both church 
and civic affairs for many years. 
She loved to travel and had visit
ed many scenic and historic plac
es in the United States and Cana
da.

She was of Episcopalian faith 
and a member of the Episcopal 
Church of the Heavenly Rest in 
Abilene. Her pastor and very 
close friend for many years was 
Dr. Willis P. Gerhart, now retir
ed.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 10 a. m. Wednes
day with Rev. E. P. Dentzer, pas
tor <>f her church in Abilene, o f
ficiating. Burial was beside her 
husband in Honey Grove ceme
tery under the direction of Mc
Cauley Funeral Home of Mun
day.

Pallbearers were C. P. Baker. 
R. D. Atkolson, W. R. Moore, Sr., 
Jess Burnison, 0. S. Colehour, 
M. L. Wiggins, Tommy Harper 
and Tom Oustad.

Survivors include one niece | 
Mrs. Lucille Fladger of Honey 
Grove, and a nephew. Stewart \ 
Rowin of Cleburne.

Hale-Aikin Group 
In Study Meeting

Knox County’s unit of the 
Hale-Aikin Committee held its 
first study session on Thursday, 
February 20. at the Munday ole 
mentary school.

Merick McGaughey was chair
man for the general session, and 
committees on school program.1 
teacher supply and demand, fi 
nance and building construction 
met and selected a chairman for 
each group.

After an hour’s session, all 
four groups were called back in
to general session, and each 
chairman made his report and
suggestions for further study.

M. J. Kirby, chairman of the 
school program group, said his 
group voted to print a question-1 
nalre and mail to school patrons, j 
Returns of the questionnaire will | 
serve for a report at the next | 
meeting.

lx»yd Waldrip reported that 
the teacher supply and demand 
committee would make a study 
of local communities and meet 
with members from other schools 
at the next session to prepare a 
report.

Mr. Kühler reported that the 
finance committee found out tax ; 
rates and other facts from each 
other. They wtM seek more facts 
from county records and tax ex 
perts as material for further stu 
dy.

Mr. Shannon asked members 
of the committee on construction 
to meet again after a study o f : 
local situations had been made

It was voted to hold the next j 
study session March 20.

Supt. Cox and Supt. Silk acted 
as coordinators and advisors for 
the groups and offered valuable 
assistance to the general assem- 

| hly. Supt. Lawson of Gorec also 
assisted.

Littlefield Now 
Sole Owner Of 
Lumber Yard

A business trails.ici ion o-as 
completiHi some tw> weeks ago 
vvheieby E. B. LtltleficM. man- 
ager <>f the Munday 1>. tier Co., 
purchased the inteiest* .,f Carl 
Mahan of Abilene and became 
sole owner of the firm. Mi Ma 

: han retained ownership of the 
property, which Mr. Littlefield 
has under leas«* agreement.

A resident of Munday for 19 
years, Mr. Littlefield came here 
in April, 1939, as manager of the 
Musser Lumber Co. In February, 
1943, the partnership of Little 
field and Mahan was formed and 
th«*y purchased the Musser pro- 
perty and have operated since 
that time as Munday Lumber Co.

The transaction, completed Just 
recently, is retroactive to Decem
ber 1, 1957, which was inventory 
time for the firm.

"We plan to operate the firm 
upon the same basis it has op- 
eiated in the past,” Mr. Little
field said, “ giving our ustomers 
the best service possible at all 
times. We invite youi ntinued 
patronage and assui * you that 
your business will he appreciat 
ed."

Kirby To Head 
School At Vera 
Another Year

Members of the Vei i Consoll 
dat«*d School board in a recent 
meeting re-elected Milton J. Kir 
by as superintendent of the 
school for 1958-59. Kirby has 
been in that position for the past 
four years.

The board of education has 
certifier! the following names to 
appear on the ballot in the trus 
tee election which will be held 
April 5: Orville Kinnibrugh, 
Claudell Bratcher, Gay Ion Scott, 
Bobby Robt*rson, Cahin Chris
tian and K. B. Ritchie

The terms of Mr. Kinnibrugh 
and Mr. Bratcher are expiring, 
and both are seeking reelectlon. 
Other members of the board are 
Tom Hardin, L  I Allen, Morris 
Robt*rtson, Bill Rutledge and Lo- 
ran Patterson.

Any person wishing to have 
his name placed on the ballot 
must file at least 30 days before 
the election.

E. B. LITTLEFIELD

March Of Dimes 
Officers Named 
For Another Year

At a luncheon in the fellow
ship hall of the First Methodist 
Church in Munday on Thursday, 
February 20. 15 workers of the 
Knox County chapter, National 
Foundation of Infantile Paraly
sis. elected new officers for the 
year.

They are: Mrs. Gene Johnston, 
county drive chairman; Mis. Ned 
Perdue, county chairman; Claude 
Reid, vice chairman; Mrs. Doyle 
Graham, treasurer, and Fuller 
Shannon, treasurer, all of Knox 
City; and J. C. llarpham of Mun
day. director.

Each chairman gave a report 
on the recent March of Dimes 
drive as follows:

Gore«*. $164.58; Vera, $167.29 
Gilliland, $91.52; R h in e la n d  
$505.00; Benjamin, $279.93; Mun 
day. $1.20!).16; Truscott, $87.81; 
Knox City, $639.58, which wil 
n ake around $3.000 when all re
ports ar;> complete. Last year's 
total was around $2,500.

Attending the m«»etlng were: 
L. A. Parker, Mrs. Gladys Glenn 
and Mrs. J. 1). Redwine. Benja
min; Mrs Homer Martin Gilll 
land; Mrs. Billie Hutchens and 
Mrs. John Broach, Gorec; Mrs. 
I-r«*d Wiles, Mrs. Clelan Russell, 
V« ra; Mr-. C. J. Albus, and Mrs. 
V. F. Albus, Rhin«»land; Mrs. 
Frank Garrett, Munday; and re
tiring officers of Munday, Mrs 
John Peysen, county chairman; 
J. C. llarpham. vice chairman; 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, secretary, 
and Paul Pendleton, treasurer.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Spelling Bee Is 
Set For March 15

The Knox Count} spelling bee 
| will be held on Saturday, March 
15. at 10:30 a. m. at the Sunset 

! school building.
Tin* contest will be under the 

direction of Merick McGaughey, | 
who will tie assisted by Mrs. C. C. 
Brown and Mrs. F E. Branton 
as coordinators. Judges will be 
Mrs. K. E. Wooley. Mrs. Douglas 
Bonham and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin. 
Rev. Gene Louder will pronounce 

! the words.
Winner in this contest will re 

present Knox County at the dis 
trict spt'lling boo in Wichita Falls 
on April 19. Winner of the dis 
trict will have an all-expense 
paid trip to the national m«H*t at 
Washington D. C. on June 8.

Words for the county and dis
trict meets will be taken from 
the booklet, “Words for Cham 
pions,” published by the Times 
Publishing Co. of Wichita Falls, 
sponsors of the district spelling 
bee

Rules governing the national 
m«*ot will lx* followed in the coun 
ty and district meets. Contestants 
representing each school in Knox 
County should lx* reported to the 
county sii|H*rintendent by March
to.

Weather Report
For seven days cndii^ * p m. 

Fob. 25, 1958, .as compfled by 11. 
P Hill U. S. Weather Observer 

I/>W HIGH
19581957 1958 1957

Feb. 19 — 39 41 Î.2 46
Feb 30 — 38 42 42 50
Feb. 21 41 41 50 61
Feb. 22 — 44 29 52 56
Feb 23 — 42 29 63 49
Feb 24 40 37 67 66
Feb. 25 - 43 45 72 69
Precipitation to «late,

1958 199 in.
Pmipltatlon to date.

1957 „ __ 2.96 In.
This Week r -a ,M. -if .40 in.

Officers not present were Mrs. 
L  A. Parker, Benjamin, county 
drive chairman; and Claud Reid, 
Knox City, director.

The luncheon was prepared 
and served by the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club.

Troy Rites Are 
Held At Goree 
On Last Sunday

I. J. Troy, former mayor of 
Goree and retiiaxi farmer, passer) | 
away last Friday at the Haskell 
Hospital. He was S ! > ■*ars of age 
and had tx*en in ill health for a-j 
bout 18 months.

Funeral services were held at; 
2:30 p. m. Sunday from the First' 
Methodist Church in Goree withj 
Rev. J. W. Baughman, retired! 
Methodist minist«*r, officiating 
Hr was assisted by Rev. C. R. 
Mathis, pastor of the Goree liap 
tist Church, and Rev. Bob Harris, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery in Munday under the 
direction <d L,anirigham Funeral 
Home of Goree.

Mr. Troy was born in Greens- 
boro, N. C., and came to Texas 
as a young man. He marri«*d 
Maggie Gatlin In 1904 in Parker 
County. She died in 1932.

Later, Mr. Troy married Mrs. 
Belle Reid. They had lived ir 
Gor«*e since 1940.

Survivors include his wife; two, 
daughters Mis Bessie McWhor
ter of Fritch, Tex., and Mrs. I 
Theresa Packet of Î a Habra 
Calif.; seven grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of 
Memphis are announcing the ar-j 
rival of a son on Saturday, Feb j 
ruary 22, 1958. He weighed 6 
pounds and 11 ounces and has; 
txx*n named David. Grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guf- j 
fey of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. C. Collins of Haskell. Mrs. 
Collins is the former Bobbie Guf- (
f«y

Little League Field Being Improved; 
Drive For Funds Started This Week

When the baseball s e a s o n  
opens for the Little League 
teams of Munday and surround
ing communities, the boys will 
have a playing field that meets 
all requirements of the National 
Little League rules.

This is being made possible by 
many local citizens who are In-' 
terested in activities of the Little

donations of material, such as 
pipe, lights, etc.

Through the courtesy and co
operation of George Nix, com
missioner of this precinct, fill 
dirt is being hauled in for the 
field, II. T. Cunningham, local 
resident engineer ol the Texas 
Highway Department, hus agreed 
to "shoot a grade" on the field

| With a
those in charge expect to get
project completed that was bid i^ y 'p ja n ^  drive the latte? 
in at around $4,.>00, it was stated. , -
This is being made possible by oi ,hls week' Anyone wlshin

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

League for this area. A drive to \ and u will be graded for proper
improve the field got under way dl *onage. Materials are being

j several days ago and is mc*eting donated by other interested per-
| with good response. sons.

cost O f around SI 500 Vern Frost and Keycost oi around Sl.&oo. are hearting the committee for
a "aising the necessary funds, and

part
Anyone wishing to

contribute to this cause may con
tact them or some Little league 
official.

j Four full teams, with at least 
60 players participating, are 

j planned for the coming season, 
j The area embraced by the Little 
I League will be mapped in the 
near future and the map sent to 
national headquarters.

A fter last year’s activities, It 
is expected that the Munday L it
tle Leaguers will be eligible for 
the national league competition 
this year.

Cotton Classing

Patients in the hospital Febru
ary 25:

Mrs. W. H. Littlepage, Knox 
City; Mrs. Lula Howery, Goree;
Lewis Sprague, Knox City; Mrs.
J. B. Hendrix, Knox City; Mrs.
Ellen Hall, Munday; Mrs. Mary 
Schumaker, Munday; Mrs. J. M.
Snelson, Knox City; D. C. Mor
row, Munday; Kim Hanson, Sea 
graves; A. W. Sweartnger, Jay 
Ion; Mrs. Vern Stubbs, Knox; A f f *  .  J Y . _ - _ - . _ _ J .
City; James 11 Duke. Benjamin; I \ j f l l C 6  t lO D O S G U *  
Billy Graves. Knox City; Patsy ' *

K l" s!lwiS;'or„: mS. Farmers To Vote
Salmon, Rochester; Mrs. H. H. |
Gore. Vera; Mrs. Mae Smith,
Knox City; Jose Sambrano, Knox 
City; Thelma Williams. Munday;
Mrs. Annie Kegley, Munday;
Mrs. Charles Meade, Grand Prai
rie.

Patients dismissed since last 
report:

Mrs. J. J. Horton, Knox City;
Gary Rhodes, O'Brien; Mrs. Bet 
ty McClellan, Munday; Mrs. D.
F. Carson. Knox City; Terru Car 
son, Knox City; Ricky Carson,

Sometime next week a letter 
will be sent from the county a- 
gents office to each cotton pro
ducer in Knox County, making a 
survey to determine the wishes 
of the cotton producers in re
gards to the establishm ent o f a 
cotton classing office in Knox 
County.

An application has already 
been filed requesting that an of
fice be established. The Agricul
tural Marketing Service desires

Knox City; K. 1, Milner. Asper L , with the wishes of the
mont; ;Mrs. Manuel Contares. (.omm ¿roducers, so each pro- 
Knox City ; D. F. Carson. Knox __
City; Mrs. Zollie Thomas. O’
Brien; Gk*nn Cloteal, Rochester; 
Alton Prince, Iowa Park; Mrs. 
McHam, Knox City; Mrs. Roy 
Day, Knox City; Phillip Acre«*, 
Rochester; J. L. Williams, Mun
day; R. L. Anderson, Knox City;

durer is being given the oppor
tunity to express his wishes.

Ceriain facts relative to the 
establishment o f an office here 
should he considered. The financ
ing for the construction or rent, 
i‘quipping, and maintenance of

Mrs. Chas. Roberts, Munday; Ian * 111 ,M- llu‘ “ '*1,<',‘« iblll-
Belle Burnett, Knox City; Imo-1 ,y_?^ those served.

There is no charge, by the De
partment for classing. They will 
take care of classing, clerical, and 
labor personnel during the oper
ation of the office.

The establishment of an offtee 
will not necessarily mean quick
er return of the green cards. The 
situation this past season at Abi
lene was not that of adequate 
space but the lack o f trained per
sonnel. This same problem could 
arise in a local office if we were 
confronted with the same har 

tor of Gi!l«*spie Baptist church, ¡vest condition we had this past 
Is in Memphis, Tennessee, this I fall.
w«*«*k. attending the Southwid Probably the greatest single 
Baptist Kural Church Confer- factor in favor of a local office 
one«*. Held once every five years, is th«* fact that a cotton classer 
the Rural Church Conference can do a more accurate Job o f 
draws about 5,000 rural and vil classing cotton from a local area 
lag«* worker* to discuss common where vari«*ty and grade differ- 
problems and plan for a more «*f enc«*s arc not as great as from 
fective rural ministry. Sessions a large area.
this year are held M o n d a y  With th«*sc facts in mind, cot- 
through Friday, February 24 to ton farmers are urged to indicate 
28, in B«*llevue Baptist Church, their preference as soon as they 
of which R. G. Ix e  is pastor. | receive a voting card.

gene Sessions, Knox City.
Births: Mr. and Mrs. Vern 

Stubbs, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. John 
McHam. a girl; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Brazell, a boy.

(■illespie Pastor 
Attends Conference 
For Kural Churches

Rev. Marvin E. Burgess, Pas

In m-ognltlon of the work 
done by the Gillespie Baptist 
church in the Texas Baptist A 
chicvernent Program last year 
the Haskell Knox Baptist Asso
ciation voted to pay one-half of 
pastor Burgess' expenses to too 
Rural Church Conference. The 
local church then voted the other 
half of the ex|x*nse. In addition 
to Pastor Burgess, the pastors 
from Girard and Rotan are repro 
senting District 17 at the Con- 
fere nee in Memphis.

Mrs Burgess is supplying the 
pulpit in the pastor's absence.

Mogrul Madkats Win 
Trophy In ( ’ontest

The Mogul Madkats, special 
orchestra group of the Munday 
Mogul Band, won first place in 
the talent show contest at Knox 
City last Friday night. A lovinR 
cup which they received as a 
prize will he engrav««d and piaf
f'd In the trophy case in the hand 
hall, among other trophies which 
have b«*cn won by the Mogul 
Band.

Members of the group are: 
Sara Offutt. Joe Lynn McMahon, 
Kathleen Michels, Linda Garrett, 
Jackie Matthews and Melissa Ijpc. 
The Madkats are directed by Bill 
Hulse, director of the Mogul 
Band.

School Week 
To Be Observed 
Bv Vera School•f

The Vera Consolidated Schools 
will observe Public School Week, 
March 3-6. School will be dismis
sed on Friday, March 7. so teach
ers may attend th«* Oil Belt Dis
trict Teachers m«*eting in Abi 
lone Program for n«‘Xt week will 
he as follows: ,

Everyone is invited to visit the 
school during the w’«x*k at any 
time they can. The th«*mo of this 
year’s program is for the public 
to observe the school as it is, 
without any special programs.

Parents who have children in 
the first through eighth grad«*s 
will be contacl«*«! to help teach 
sometime «luring the w«*ek. thus 
giving the public a better under
standing of classroom pro<*edur»' 
and school routine.

A special display of old public 
school pictures will b«* on display 
in the hail during the week. I f  
anyone has an olfl picture of stu
dents or buildings, please contact 
Supt. M. J. Kirby, as the sch«xil 
would like to use them for that 
w«*ek.
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It bollevM t«» b« rl*bt. mnd *hAt it tw it«*«* to b#
wrong r«*a rU l«»« of pArty uollclv#, i>ubl!«htn«' th« n «*a  ffctrly,
import tally.
NOTICK TO THK PUBLIC: An» «rroomu* r«f!«t:»on upon th* 
ch *r*ct«r, »tanUniK. or r#i>ut#tlon of nay ; *r»on. firm  or ror- 
poi Atlon which may Appoor In th* column« o f thl« pAp«r. will 
b« ylAdly corrected upou du« node« belief %>■*« to th« publisher 
At fh « VlutuUy Tliu«# o f f  too.

AMKK1C AN MI.DH INK AKO l NO HIE \\OKIA>
In the latter piirt of January a special, hour- 

long report on the services American doctors per
form in the far corners of *he world was nation
ally televised. It was sponsored by a pharmaceu
tical manufacturer in cooperation with the Ameri
can Medical Association, and was inspired by 
President Eisenhower's appeal for "People-to-Peo- 
p ie ' activities in all professions and walks of life 
as a key way to further international understand 
lng.

To make the film, the crew traveled 34.000 
miles to Korea, Hong Ko:ig, Burma. Ia*banon, 
Nepal, Ethiopia and India. Months of research 
preceded this travel. The result was heart warm 
ing reports on American doctors who serve the 
sick on alien shores. In one case an island for 
lepers has been established, after a battle against 
native superstition and fear. In another a medical 
missionary works to stamp out malaria and TB. 
In still another a woman doctor with only a poc
ket set of instruments established a child and 
maternal care center. In another a doctor travels 
from primitive village to primitive village to per
form cataract operations, sometimes as many as 
100 a day.

So it goes, in remote corners of the workl 
which are only exotic names to most of us. Amer 
lean doctors teach and practice, lighting disease
and, equally important, lifting veils oi ignorance. 
Their contributions to human happiness and well 
being are literally immeasurable. Their work casts 
a bright light across this dark and troubled planet.

HUNTINGBURG, IND INDEPENDENT: 
"Pessimists might take a little trip to Jamestown, 
Yorktown and Williamsburg to view and relive 
some of the early history of this nation. There 
they would be reminded of the courage ami faith 
of Captain John Smith and his first colony who 
built a nation out ot a wilderness tnd who diet! 
for the freedoms they sought . . . .  What is need 
ed is a resurgence of faith in American ideals 
an«l respect for the human individual. These will 
Inspire us to work out the means by which this 
country and the rest of the free world can be 
saved from <!es»ruction.’’

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

The need for the public school never changes, 
but times and conditions may change or require 
to be changed methods and practices of public 
education. This is Inherent with anything that 
grows, for growth is the resut of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 104 
years ago. In 1S54 the first law passed establish
ing the public school.

It is a healthy tiling in our democratic way 
of life to have intelligent understanding ot the 
important functions of our basic institutions. This 
is especially true of the schools. The initiative and 
resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership 
that our schools are inculcating in the youth ot I 
today are the answer of the problems of citizen I 
ship in the years ahead.

Yes, “bring me men to match my mountains.” 
That is the need of our times and must come from ! 
the public schools- schools that are strong in vir
tues required for building strong men and women.

We can be assum'd of this and do our part In 
understanding and helping the public schools to 
fulfill their greut obligation to our times by being 
a participant in the annual Public Schools Week, 
March 3 through 7. Schools will hold open house; | 
accept their hospitality, and you will enjoy the ex
perience of going back to school—if but for a day.

Always The Right Time 
To Save Your Money

Money in reserve tfives you the se

curity, independence and courage to plan 

a bigger and better future. That’s why 

consistent saving is to your advantage.

The purpose of this hank, in addition 

to serving the community, is to assist 
you with your financial problems and to 

give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to ren

der you and the community every service 

consistent with good banking.

T h e  F irst  N a t io n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal I>t-potdt Insurance Corporation

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I*«»ted bv Henry A. H 
M. 1).. State Health OffW er

A South T  vi woman recently

• ailed the State Health Depart
ments bedding division about a

tized.
Even when you send a mat 

tress out to be renovated, It will 
be returned with a label certify 
ing that it has lieen repaired.

I'he State Betiding Law was 
written into the statute book In 
1939 for two prime purposes: to 
prohibit the sale of sotted or con
taminated bedding materials, and 
to safeguard purchasers against 
fraud or misrepresentation. Dis 
trict inspectors cover every IhsI 
ding manufacturing plant In the 
state to see that the law is coni 
plied with.

All manufacturers must be It 
censed before their products can 
lx- sold In this state. Some 1200 
factories in Texas, and 400 out 
side the state, are currently II 
censed.

Well over four million items 
of bedding are sold in Texas ev
ery year. Every one carries a 
stamp on the label, which in e f
fect says to the buyer: “As tar 
as the law is concerned, you are 
getting what you paid for.” 
Stamps are sold by the bedding 
division for one cent apiece, 
which goes toward supporting 
the division.

Second hand items of tedding 
may not be sold in this state un 
til they have undergone germici
dal treatment, and sterilization 
permits must be obtained from 
the bedding division, after plants 
have bren checked for conformi 
ty with the law.

Most germicidal plants use the 
“dry heat" method. Bedding is 
placed in a large oven and literal
ly baked tor one hour at 230 de
grees. Ovens must be checked 
every 90 days by a representative 
of the bedding division to insure 
proper operation.

Other health safeguards are re- 
quirements that factories meet

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. in. 

Show Starts 7:13

Friday anil Saturday 
February 2 H-March 1

mix*»* TmrngfWfD ¿ove ...
jMitfis ucnwcoLoe

. SfXCTACU !

CLEVELAND, O.. NEWS • ENTERPRISE: 
The worst mistake that the American people 

could make would be to let the government take 
over the public schools. What we need is for the 
teachers to go back to the system of teaching 
rather than the present system of 1 'veloping the 
personality’ of the student. A free mind will deve
lop far greater than one that is controlled by 
radicals.”

W E  R LC C V A M E K D
G a r n e r 's

mattress she had purchased irom |^gh standards 0f sanitation, and 
an itinerant peddler. She had; qU(t filling materials in new bed-
reason to suspect she ha t been i ding be of an acceptable quality, 
defrauded.

WTien a bedding inspector! 
checked the mitt mss. he found! 
it unlabeled and filled with unac-l 
reptahle mater'il in violation of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williamj 
the State D .tv Lav'.. The pod and children of Plalnview 'Isited 
■Her was |. . .itei! m Houston, and her mother. Mrs. Lucille Sto.lg

L O C A L S

Farm tax
Compì 

Income T  i
ly Me
> H ,11

R starti
Is .Ml 

irrmcnt*

NORWAIJC. CONN , IK H R “Purr science 
rovers research for knowledge that many not be 
used immediately W ithout it, non«» of the great 
advances since the «lawn of the atom age would 
have been possible, it is essential to any future 
progress.“

LONDON, O.. PRESS: “More and more is be
ing heart) about the field of ‘public relation’. Put 
simply, public relations is Just good will on a busi- ! 
n«*ss basis. Most everyone knows that good-will ! 
is p«>rhaps the most important asset in any busi- |

NOW COMF1 iTr WITH 
SOCIAL SICURITT H CORDS

A P P R O V E D  BY T A X  E X P E R T S
BANKERS ANO FARMlRS EVERY WHERE

SIMPLE 
ECONOMICA l 
COMPLETE

PRICE
$1.75 PER ROOK 
Plus Sol«« To «

CA.MPBELLSVILLE. KY.. NEWS JOURNAL: 
. . We are still hoping the wisdom man has 

gained over the ages will rule, that man will find 
a star as the wise men did, rather than be guided 
by a beeping, man made satellite and all the other 
ingenious Instruments he has devised.”

MAOE FOR THI «ARMER WHO WANTS 
THE BIST IN PROTECTION ANO SERVICE 

AT LOWEST rO.SIBLI COST

Sold By

The Mundav Times

given tlii' choice if facing court 
action or refunding the woman’s 
money. He chose to siuronde 
the money.

The next time you buy an item 
■ f l-isiding a pillow, mattress, 
ot comfort — notice the attach 
«•1 label. It’s a window, through 
which you can sre what is in the 
product and how it has bren 
handled. Once attached, no tag 
may h«' removed.

If the product is made oi all 
new materials, the label will tell 
you so. If it is mule entirely or 
partly from second hand goods, 
the label will be printed in red 
ink and will clearly state its se
cond hand status. If it has been 
used by someone else, traded in, 
and offered f< r resale, it will car- 
iy a “ geimic la! treatment” tag, 
certifying that it ha l>een sant

hill, and other relatives here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and An
nette and Mrs. Lucille Stodghill 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

I)r. THERON A. 

RARER  

Optometrist
Upstair* Over 

KII.AN1VS DRUG STOUR

First mid third Fridays 
of each Month

Plus Second Feature—
Scott Brady in . . .  .
“Blood Arrow”
Sunday and Monday 

March 2-3

A great big show with all 
the excitement and rousing 
run lame of a free and easy 
land!

“The Missouri 
Traveler”

Starring Brandon DeWilde 
Marvin, Gary Merrill 

introducing
las1
Paul lord  and 
Mary Hosford.

Tue*. Wed.-Thurs. 
Murili I .Y6

MY MAN GODFREY

EsaRwrtivE* RnarmiM ull„, 
cvtowK AiwBwsoR i »  wtu.lRIH mi

Ito  "I FORGET!
I mU ) Is . . .
• «im rs  NIGHT OUT!" 

And site gets in the K m y  
i le  t. ** .m one paid adult
ticket!

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
L. B. Patterson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafoy Patterson of Hamlin 
and Mrs. Bertie Patterson of
Hamlin.

Drive t./efudy The life you

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS .* -U'RGf. -NS I

McCauley 
Tunera! Home

1XYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Day Phone Nile Phone

•451 3451
Ml NDAÏ, I KVAS

ll

R. Lk Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

M l NO AY, TEXAS

Air Conditioning-lomperoture» mode to e d e r- 
tor all-weather comfort. Cot a demoiutrationl

I n U S . M 0 0 RH 0 IISfi
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE tWII BEN J «M IN PHONE S1H1

*p<yi S c¿ 6 o ¿  (£ o tU q e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

H E M E M  K K It

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

Pnr ynar mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.

We atao have a nice stork ot 

New and Used Fu m Knee

Every Student should have one
t O  • .  -  ATTACH PAPOtt SECURELY,

-FASTEN BO O « COVERINGS,
-B IN D  THUMBS IBfBO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AMD BAMMCKS#
— SiA l LUNCH BAOAi
-  FOR HUNDREDS O f EVERY-OAY USES.

laiy to uM on desk of in the hand. Compact to carry in teg 
or poctet. Built try Buautch lor yean ol uea. A really good 
rtapkr, foe only , . • ,  • a e 3.15

THE MINDAY T IM É

W . M. Taylor, M. I).
PtivaM-tan and Surgeon

Office tn Griffin Drug Store 

Hour*: 8:30 am. 11:3« am  

GORKK. TEX AS

Phone*:
Office 47 Ret. 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE SUFFI JES

Pumpa, caalr.g aluminum 
pipe, G. E electric motor* and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Impo(o $po«t Coup, wilb Bodr by frtry window of trory Charro'ot i| Sobt, f'ms O oU.

A  B E A U T I F U L L Y  M O V I N G  T H I N G !  ’ 5 8  C H E V R O L E T

I t  b r i n g s  you a r a d i c a l  NEW V8,* a new F u l l  C o i l  

suspension, a new Safety-Girder f r am e - mo r e  new things than any car 

ever offered before. D on 't put off driving this one!

Chevy was built to put a zest into driving 
that haon't been there ttcforc. You sense 
this tlte instant you feel the silken 
rcqtonse of an engine like tlte new Turin»- 
Thrust V8. It’s an extra-eo*t option that 
five* you extra-quick action the second

your foot Hicks the gas pedal. Chevy’s 
new I ull Coil suspension is standard. Or, 
for the last word in comfort, you can even 
have a real air ride, optional at extra cost. 
See your Chevrolet dealer for pooJ t̂t.goU 
buys right now ! * Optional at ulta tail.

Only frm k u td  CSwr.li« OntUn

a.plr* IS«. /«

Sec your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prom  pt delivery!

1

i
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^  2Thc rt«a* Department of dyritylm

By John C. Whit#. Coff*miftion#r

IDLE ACRES AT HOME ANII 
COTTON n ; o n .  a u k  , m >

Texas and other Ain m n  <• >' 
ton farmers face another in a 
series of hard knock* this year 
in the form of "hem made ’ com
petition foreign competition 
brought about by short-sighted 
planning at the top level in Wash
ington.

It Is now apparent that, due to 
relentless insistence on holding 
down cotton allotments in our

production of 1 1 million bales.
ui whit some of our govern- 

me planners have failed to re 
<■ -gaiz ■ is the fact tha' much of 
this I "Hi went into the soil ban's! 
and w.ll not produce any cotton.

.as year, our upland cotton 
. s I \u*t in grade than at tiny 
tin * i.i tiie past twelve years.'

■ (idling and higher grade pro 
duetion was the smallest since 
1949. And now our tcx>.ie mi i ■ 
tries are facing a serious short-

country, not enough top quality age of better quality cotton. Hut 
cotton will be produced to meet hi shortage could be overcome 
our own domestic needs this if our farmers were allowed to 
year. As a result, we will likely • *ke advantage of prom sing soil 
find ourselves in the ridiculous and weather conditions so they 
position of bringing cotton into could have the crop when it is 
this country from Mexico. Brazil needed.
and possibly even such countries We need an immediate 25 per 
friendly to communism as Egypt. Cent Increase in cotton allotments 

Current cotton acreage allot- in order to meet our domestic de 
merits are based on an estimated mand. We can produce the desir

ed grades this year if our farm 
ers are given the opportunity. | 

The 1957 cotton story was a 
sad one in Texas — and practi
cally everywhere else in the na
tion. Ginning of top grades was 
o ff drastically, and our farmers 

1 had to fight continued bad weath
e r  to produce what they did.

A sad epitaph to that story 
¡would be for “sidelined" farmers 
at home to stand idly by while 
cherished cotton profits wing 
their way abroad.

W A T C H
Coming Soon!

MODERN WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT 

—In—

Munday!
Use The Classifieds to Buy, Sell!

NEW PROGRAM W. C.
Nai. , manager of Hi.- Win, Cam
eron A- Co. lumber v ird in .Mun
day has returned fi.-m a meeting 
held at the Cam -i on Genet al <>I 
flee in Waco. Texas. Company 
executives and yard manage!.-- 
from all o .u  the mthwest, pi< 
tured above, ni ■ lo discuss the 
launching of a no« home build
ing program who a is due to a 
rouse tremendous intere-t on the 
part of prospective homeowners 
in this section of the country.

The program will enable fami
lies with l.mited budgets to be 
come homeowners with little or 
no cash downpayment, if they 
own an acceptable lot. Cameron 
“ Easy-to-Own" Homes can be 
bought in various stages of com 
pletion. allowing the buyer to 
save a large part of the total cost 
of the home by doing |>art of the 
work himself.

The program features sixteen 
house plans, ranging from a 320 
qu.u e-foot one bedroom home to 

l.txib square . jot. three-bed 
i join home.

The Cain i . . ganlzation will 
handle fin uic.iig as well as con

i uc .oa .i ... -y • to • Own" 
Home;., nuyers who purchase a 
nume a an unfinished stage may 
arrange for all the materials ne- 
essai.. to complete the home 

. nd the cost of the materials may [ 
*..> included in the home loan.

An “ Easy-to-Own 
be on display at most
cron 6c Co. yarda tin- 
Si a' .west. A central 
¡ i n i la mes is locate

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bumpas and son of Seymour and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foshee and 
son of Knox City.

Mrs. Muriel Johnson left last 
Monday to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Hattie CasUeman, and other rela
tives in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
daughter o f Lubbock spent the 
week end with Ins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. D. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eiwin Sykes and son of Lub
bock were also week end visitors 
in the Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton 
of Vera visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Trainham last Sunday and 
on Sunday afternoon they all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stoc- 
ton in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Barnett and lx*lla last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Eddie Engbrack and chil
dren  returned to their home in 

will way 81. midwav between Temple! Baton. N M attci an cxiet 
'•m Cam- and Belton. The Temple Belton! vis,t w ' ,h ,ie* parents, Mr. and

Ode Tennison.

D. Ford over the week end.

Mrs. Kay Waheed and daugh
ter of Killeen visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sied Waheed over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell of Lov-
ington, N. M., were week end
guests of her mother, Mrs. Kate
drowning.

Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock and 
Sandy of Snyder visited tier par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
over the week end.

Jack Mayes of San Angelo vis
ited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

>ut the display is open weekdays from 9 Mrs. 
di play of A. M. to fi P. M. and Sundays!

High from 2 to 5 P. M.

Lot a I Man Named 
Airman Of .Month

; NCO status.
Edwin L. McKinnon, Major, 
L'SAF Commander

American (General 
Life Ins. To.

JOHN S. IIANSRN 

Life llot|iU«lil»liOH

Knox City

P ic tu n e  a  ie u t y - | n .

LIVING BETTER -
S ic c in c o x iie f ,

S «A - x 1 c\V

i/iù  «Oufùtÿ d o tta  E L E C TR IC A L L Y  With a
F R I G I D A I R E

Statue Clothes Dryer
• Ju*t turn a dial —  and wrinkles are erased 

like magic from "just washed" man-made 
fabrics

• Ends messy "drip-drying"
e Restores like-new "washables" mussed by 

wear or storage
e Saves hours of tiresome ironing a week

Think of it! At any other itme, you'd 
pay extra to get this extra  long-life  
dryer! But now —  during  this special 
introductory event —  you’re getting a 
brand-new  1958 F rig id a ire  F.lectric 
Dryer with Porcelain Enamel through
out A T  A L O W E R  P R I C E  T H A N  
YOU 'D  E X P E C T  TO P A Y  FOR A N  
O R D IN A R Y  M O DE L!  COM E IN  TO  
SE E  U S  N O W !

Mr. .'.id Mrs. Joe A Hi own of i 
Route 2, .Munday, t< civet word' 
last week that theii sun Airman 
Second Class Daniel .1 Brown 
Mitchell Air Force Base, New 
York, had been »elected as the 
2Hth communication- Squadron 
Base Airman of the- month This 
is the letter they received:
Dear Mr. and Mrs Brown;

The enclosed letter will give 
you a pretty good idc.t >f how we I 
feel about your son and his duty 
performances. I am proud to be' 
his commander.

I heartily concur with the? se
lection by our unit board, of Air 
man Brown as the J*th Com 
munications selection in Base 
Airman of the month competi
tion. His noncommissioned and 
W a r r a n t  Officer -upervisorr 
state that he is beyond doubt the 
most outstanding of the twenty- 
eight i2H> airmen assgined for 
duty in the Cummin ition Cen
ter. His Proficlencj in hi.s spe 
cialty is far above ttiat normally 
possessed by a man of his ex 
perience.

Additionally he has shown a 
capability of clearly conveying 
his knowledge to trainee» and 
other associates. In doing, his 
manner is such as to promote 
harmony. For ihese masons, and 
because of his qualities of sta 
bility and depc lability, he lias 
on occasions, been utilized in the 
capacity of a noncommissioned 
officer, as siuft supervisor. A 
side from his p rformance in his 
specialty. Airman Brown is a 
model soldier

He is consi tently well groom 
ed, courteous . d of high moral 
character. His nduct on and 
off duty refle > > -slit upon him 
self, his unit md Air Force. He 
is definitely j I gh calibci air 
man. and will '«■ well qualified 
when he becomes eligible for

IT PAYS IO VDVKRTISE!

BENJAMIN NEWS

LOCALS
Bobby Ford, who is in the 

Navy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Mrs. Joe B. Roberts
IjmuI consultant tor the . .

Stauffer Home 

Plan Program
Tile physical expression of 

vilu-Miit, healthful loveliness 
I‘ li<me 2421 for information

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
and children of Seymour visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Benson, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry were 
in Knox City Saturday on busi j 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett 
were business visitors in Sey-1 
mour one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Taylor and I 
daughter of Munday visited Mrs. | 
Myrtle Kuykendall and Cora Bell 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benson 
were in Seymour on business one 
day last week.

Jim Castleman of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends here| 
last Sunday.

W'eek end guests of Los Brown 
were his daughter. Mrs. May 
Tucker, and son. Stanley, of San! 
Antonio.

Mrs D V. Gilbert and daugh j 
ter. Nannie Lou were in Seymour 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shipman! 
and daughter and Mrs. Shipman's 
mother. Mrs. Wilson, of Rochest
er visited Mrs. Bertie Llttlepagc 
last Sunday.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Estel Pierce were theii

General American Life Ins. Co.
I>.l#t(‘ Planning And A < oni|>i«tc l i f e  Insurance Pro 

'.-nun To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
ties. l*hofK- M il Munday, Texas

o
LIQUID OR TABLETS
D O «  K L I I  TO fcTOP 

COL0S M N C . I4 I
IT HA^ H M I I

YOU CAL RülY ON 666

West Texas Utilities
Company

/té*/A * —
p o n c i it iN  earn
/éf A * »  fvw

¡T I G ' *  ~IT ^  «HH

e t i l i  l l t l l « — i iffo rd  » •  « Ï *  tl Of III . 0

a s s o c i a t i ; (STORE

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

REVOLUTIONARY NEW

fiim CoSaft *■*«"••

“NEW-BATTERY” POWER 
TWICE AS LONG

36 Months G U A R A N T E E D  SERVICE

1 1 .4 5
Installed Plus Old Battery

Silver Cohalt prevents corrosion puts protective silver coat 
on the grids ' Gives von "new hattorv" performance twice as 
long as ordinary battery! Fits Group 1, 2F. and 2L. 

Complete Une of 12 V. Butteries 1195.

C i t ò f o n i  ^ S u i f ò
M A D L  T O  V O I K O W N  M I AM R IM I N T S

in the

F IN  EST IM P O R T E D  and D O M E ST K  FABRICS

ANNOUNCING A  SPECIAL SHOWING
OI: LARGI LENGTHS OF ABOUT

>50 D I S T I N C T I V E  F A B R IC S
I OR SPRING A N D  SDMMI R

S U M  S and S P O R T S  W E A R  

M O ND AY, MARCH 3
ScUvt >ouf xpr-ng jiW tumfflt-i wardrobe now frorr 
loo unuoul jtxortmmt of lht world» mozt 
fi.-'-ol I N k i mioy the f»ne cutton *c.i.priv!,ip 
• nd < 'm l td ot cl a Sex m/uh for jo* A rrpre-ent’ tivc 
ot Id V I’-ce A Co, cu«tom tii.crj v k -  f?rr to 
•w«l you rtjn new to come in

King’s Drive-In Cleaners
Phone 4531 Munday, Texas

DAVIS Silent Sentry
THIS LS 0 4 R FIRST LINK TIRK 

■BLOW THE Plill K OF RAYON TIRES
6.70x15 Black Tube Type 
Regular Outright 28.85

1 6 . 4 5
Built to rairy a world of respr)risibility! Super protection 
against blowouts! 20r: more stopping power! 35% more 
getaway traction! More miles per tire-dollar!

Other «lent and whitewalls at similar savings!
•Plus tax an<l your old tire.

*

/
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“Mrs. Texas”
Will Be Crowned 
On April 15th

Adequate Records 
Needed On Claims On 
Income Deductions

Vehicle Inspection 
Deadline April 15

Help Quail Spread, 
landowners Asked

April 15 is lu be a momentous 
day lor a Texas housewife, iden
tity now unknown. On that date 
In Galveston she will be crowned 
Mrs. Texas, to represent the Lone 
Star State in the national finals 
of the Mrs. America contest at 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, in May

The setting was much the 
same at this time last year for 
Mrs. Jeanne Hale of Kilgore who 
is now the reigning Mrs. Texas 
a woman chosen to exemplify the 
best traits of a homemaker She 
had no idea of entering the Mrs. 
America contest and had never 
dreamed she would win the Mrs. 
Texas title.

Then fate took hold. A com 
mittee from Kilgore came to her 
house to ask her to enter the 
homemaking competition. Mrs. 
Hale, the mother of four, de
scribed the visit by the commit
tee

"It  was 9 a. m on Saturday 
before Easter," she said, "ant* 
the twins, age 4 years, had beer» 
practicing hiding and finding 
their candy eggs. The floor was 
littered with grass from their 
baskets. Though the beds were 
made and the bedrooms neat, the 
committee didn't 9ee that, they 
had to discuss my qualifications 
amid the clutter of the livtng 
room."

From the Kilgore preliminar
ies, Mrs. Hale went on to win the 
state finals and then she entered 
the national finals of the Mrs. 
Amenta contest. She didn't win 
the Mrs. America title but the 
children and her husband, Louis 
Hale, were "Just as happy with 
the other honors I brought 
home." In the national finals, she 
won two daily awards for her 
ham dinner and sewing and the 
grand weekly award for the ham 
preparation.

"Winning the 'Mrs. Texas' ti 
tie,” said Mrs. Hale, "was one of 
the richest experiences of my 
life and I wish every womar 
could receive such an honor. It 
has given me an opportunity to 
tell the world how much I love 
my Job of homemaker, wife and 
mother Learning the arts of 
homemaking Is the way for wives 
and mothers to escape boredom.”

Mrs. Hale said the Mrs. Ameri 
ca contest is worthy of the time 
and effort a homemaker might 
put into it amt she urges women 
who are qualified to enroll in the 
competition. Official entry forma 
are available at I .one Star Gas 
Company and participating ap 
plianoe dealers. Midnight 
March 15 is deadline for entering 
the contest.

Lone Star is conducting one- 
day regional eliminations in Hal 
las. Fort Worth, Greenville. W i 
co and Abilene starting March 
31 Winners in these contests will 
participate in the Texas state1 
finals to be held April 14-15 at 
Galveston. The new Mrs Texas 
will compete in the national fin 
als of the Mrs America contest 
to be hel<l at Fort Laudrnlale. 
May 1 13. The contest Ls open to 
married women, at least 11 years

Importance of adequate re
cords to back up claimed deduc
tions was stressed here today by 
C. B. Dixon. Administrative Of 
fi• ■ i of !he Wichita Falls Office 
of Internal Revenue Service.

“ A taxpayer's statement that 
he gave ‘about $100' to the Blank 
Charity won't satisfy Uncle 
Sam ” Mr Dixon said.

"The keeping of a few casual 
notes or records which only ena
ble a taxpayer to approximate 
his iru- -me is not adequate. All 
taxpayers, including farmers an I 
ranchers, must keep records that i 
will accomplish two purposes: 
First, help the taxpayer file an 
accurate tax return for 1957 Se-; 
cond. records that, if examined' 
closely by Revenue, will help us 
determine If the law has been' 
fulfilled."

Mr. Dixon added that records 
should include sales slips. invoic-| 
es, receipts, canceled checks, and ; 
any other document which may 
be needed as legal evdence.

Mrs Della Parnell left last 
Saturday for a weeks visit with 
relatives in Abilene.

With less than two months 
left in which to have motor ve
hicles inspected, Col. Homer 
Garrison, Jr., director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
urged motorists to obtain their 
1958 inspection stickers imme
diately In doing so. he said that 
i>4 per cent of the registered ve
hicles In Texas have not been in
spected for the current year.

"At the present rate of inspec
tion it looks as though the usual 
ten per cent who wait until the 
deadline for Inspections will be 
waiting in line on April 15. With 
crowded inspection stations on 
this deadline date immediate ser
vice cannot be rendered and car 
owners will suffer an unneces- 
sary loss of time and inconven 
ience.”

N Nirly half of the vehicles al 
ready Inspected have required 
some adjustments or repairs 
which require more time for both 
the owner and the inspection 
station and can be handled better 
when not rushed.

The state police director said 
much time can bo saved if car 
owners obtain their 1958 inspec
tion stickers early.

A committee of members o 
the Game and Fish Commission 
will begin an early campaign to 
get morp landowners to Join in 
the state's quail rehabilitation 
program, according to the Assls 
tant Secretary

The committee is composed of 
Frank Wood, Wichita Falls, Ro 
bert Carr, San Angelo; Howard 
Carney. Atlanta: and J. W. El 
liott, Mexia

As a quail development com 
mittee, they will institute a pro
gram of interesting more land- 
owners in providing cover and 
feed for quail. Nearly 35.000 Nib 
whites and some 10,000 coturnlx 
quail were produced at the State 
Quail Hatcher.\ at Tyler during 
1957. They were sold to landown
ers at 50 cents each, about half 
the cost of production.

Landowners desiring b i r d  
should make their application 
early to the Commission. Their 
land will be inspected and help- 
ful information given as to cover 
condition requirements. No birds 
will be authorized for land that 
does not contain suitable cover 
and sufficient feed possibiities.

"The solution of the quail pro
blem depends more upon the

landowner than anything else, 
the Assistant Secretary said 
"These birds require proper cov
er conditions, and assurance of a 
good food supply.

"Through efforts of Game 
Commission workers, thousands 
of Multiflora roses have been 
planted, along with such foods 
as partridge pea, dove weed, 
Kobe lespede/a and many other 
well known varieties that produce 
seeds."

The development committee 
expects to make direct contact 
with landowners in an effort to 
get additional acreage made rea
dy for his year’s birds.

I*ig losses, due to crushing and 
chilling, can be greatly reduced 
by the use of pig brooders, sug 
gests E. M. Regenbrecht, exten
sion swine hubandman. The most 
critical time in a pig's life is the 
first few hours after birth when 
chilling and crushing take about 
25 percent of all losses. County 
agents can supply detailed in 
formation on pig brooders and 
how they should be used, says 
the specialist.

Pasture fertilization will pay. 
The real expense is the omission 
of fertilizer from the pasture. E. 
M. Trew, extension pasture spe
cialist.

BIUT1I ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. anJ Mrs. Ervin C. Zeckser 

proudly announce the birth o 
Mark Heaty Zeckser on Febru
ary 21. 1958, at Stormont Vail 
Hospital in Topeka. Kans. He 
weighed six pounds and 12 ounc
es. The Zecksers have another 
son. Michael Charles. Grandpar
ents are Mrs. R. W. Hodge of Al 
ta Vista, Kans., and the late Mr. 
ami Mrs. G. H. Beaty of Munday.

Mrs. Charlie Haynte, Sr., and 
her daughter, Mrs. Butch McCan 
lies, of Benjamin were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Dorse Collins 
were in Dallas this week for fur
ther medical treatment for Mrs. 
Collins. Mr. Collins returned 
home Tuesday, and Mrs. Collins 
remained in the Baylor Hospital 
for more tests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs vis 
itod relatives in Abilene last Mon
day.

Stored grain should be checked 
frequently to make sure that pro
per temperature and moisture 
levels are being maintained to 
prevent spoilage and insect in
festations, advises C. F. Garner, 
extension entomologist.

The annual leaf raking chorea 
are with ua again and if you 
haven't done ao already you'll soon 
be putting up the atorm window* 

In Home parts
of the country 
signs of winter 
are already in
the air

While you're 
preparing for 
winter given
any thought to 

your car* winter needs* f don't 
mean jus* putting anti-freeze in 
the radiator There are other 
common sense preparations for 
cold weather driving

My guide in such matter*, the 
Carter Consumer Service recently 
pointed out some simple but im
portant maintenance procedures I 
for cold-weather driving

1 The battery i* a frequent 
source of winter trouble and 
should be checked more often dur
ing this period

2 Change the oil to a lighter 
weight and If your driving is con 
fined to short trip* and the engine 
seldom is thoroughly o srcied -it 
may be necessary to change the 
oil every 300 miles

3 Have a ror-.plete check of the 
car s spark plugs

4 Before the cold weather hits 
have the carburetor, gasoline fil
ters wm-lsh -Id wiper blades, ven
tilators and tire tread checked.

W A T C H
Coming Soon!

MODERN HURTING HOf'HE 
LAUNDROMAT

M u n d a y !

FOLt.KK’S

Coffee 1 lb. can 79c
SW IFT’S KIM — TOILET

Jewel 3 lb. can 69c Tissue 4 rolls 35c
OKI. MONTE F AM ILI f>;

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 can 1 5 c  w  1 s K % can 1 -19

BETTY t K4M KKK WHITE, YKI.IXJM, M \KBI.E, DEVILS FOOD

CAKE MIXES
IIKRKHEY’K

2 5 c  C O C O A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. size 6 9 c

SW IFTS M ANDW ira W H IT * SW AN  W H O IJt WAX

S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can 5 9 c  B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¡rize30325c

KfMRK] J MEXIC AN «TTU T RII.RO Y

B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  303 cans DOG FOOD, Horse Meat With L iv e r .. 1 5 c

VEIA EFT % A I.I8W K KT

C H E E S E 2  lb. loaf 6 9 c  MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 2 9 c

F. M. Frozen Foods F. M. Produce
« i t  I r

F R Y E R S, 1 lb. 14-oz.

S H R I M P ,  Breaded Fantail

9 9 c
TEXAN

O R A N G E S

5 9 c L E T T U C E

3 9 c S P U D S  ... 1 0  lb. bag 4 5 c

PHONE

5221
R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

WE

DELIVER

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By CongrmiHmaii Krank Iknrd

As Is always the case during 
the first couple of months of a 
session of Congress, there ha* 
been little action on the Floor.
The real work In the early days -^m kR “  
of a session comes in Committee •
hearings which, of course, must 
precede any action on the Floor.
A round up of current Committee 
action would give some indica
tion of what really has been hap 
pening during the last few 
weeks. The Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee is holding 
hearings on salary Increases for 
postal and classified employees.
The House Armed Service Com
mittee is in Executive Session 
hearing testimony on Nationa 
defense measures with the Air 
Force currently furnishing the 
witnesses. The Foreign Affair?
Committee is hearing testimony 
from the Comptroller General on 
the General Accounting Office's 
investigation of the spending of 
foreign aid funds. The Public 
Works Committee is digging in
to the status and progress of the 
National Highway Program. The 
Committee on Judiciary is work
ing on the troublesome Presiden
tial disability bill. The Commit
tee on Ways and Means has com
pleted tax hearings and at the 
present time is holding hearings 
on the extension of the Trade 
Agreements Act. The Education 
Committee is investigating all the 
different proposals that have 
b e e n  made for scholarships, 
loans, school construction, work 
study programs, and aid to areas 
affected by Federal activities.
This, of course. Is not by any 
means all of the Committees 
that are working, hut It does give 
an idea of what is going on here.

As has been the custom for 
many, many years, the Congress 
adjourned on Washington's Birth
day, but before adjourning, lis
tened to the reading of his fa
mous Farewell Address.

Nine days o f production for 
Texas oil wells during the month 
of March as was ordered by the 
T e x a s  Railroad Commission 
points up the desperate need fw  *
effective control of the flow of 
foreign oil into this country. I f 
the imports are not controlled 
effectively, our domestic indus 
try faces complete ruin. p %

Rev. T. Herbert Minga, Rev 
W. B. Slack, and Mr. Alex Dickie,
Jr., of Denton; Rev. Earl Hog 
gard of Wichita Falls; and Mr.
George Coats o f Knox City were 
Washington visitors this week.

Goree School To 
Issue Report Cards

The Goree Independent School 
will complete the first six weeks 
o f the first semester and the stu 
dents will receive their report 
cards on Tuesday of next week.

J. B. Lawson, superintendent, 
requests that parents inspect 
their child's report card to check 
their progress In school. I f  par 
ents are not satisfied with the 
report card they should contact 
the student's teacher If progress 
Is unsatisfactory. Tills will help 
both the student and the teacher 
to make any change that needs 
to be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tallant 
were here for the week end to 
visit her father, Calvin Stone, 
who was seriously burned on his 
legs recently. They also visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Tallant. The Tallants moved to 
Mt. Interprise, Texas, on January 
1 and he is manager o f the Gold
en Green Stock Farms for 
Charles Schwartz of Tyler.

b u y  t h i s  r i m i n g t o n  r a n d

j O H IIg h t  A D D IN G  M  NE

m r-lificd 10-key keyboard speeds up 
n i l  tim plihes s ii o line  figure work, 
tdils lists _  m ultip li««. H *«  esclu
i'# iuthinned power” PLUS MANY 
' l H f K  H A I t ' R E S  Convenirne, 
•«y lim e paym ent* -  up  to eighteen
■ronfhi io

Hie Munday Times
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Program  Given 
By Eastern Star 
To H onor Masons

The program commit»«* ol the 
Munday Eastern Star Chapter; 
composed o l Mmes. Alta Bowden, 
Bessie Shannon, Sue Bowden and 
Dorothy Putnam, present«! a 
musical program iiy students of 
the high school. Mr. Hulse as 
director, on Tues<lay evening, 
February 18th. The program pre 
sen ted following the regular 
meeting of the Chapter, was giv
en to honor the Masons and their 
families.

The program consisted of three 
pantomine numbers hy Shirley 
Howry. "Lotta Loving," "Every
day," and "Tammy.” Two songs 
by Linda and Brenda Garrett: 
with Dianna Gaither at the piano,' 
"Moments to Remember” and 
•Tammy.” The Madkats, Lind ! 
Garrett, Sandy Brown, Kathy Mi 
chels, Sara Offutt, Jackie Mat-j 
thews and Joe McMahon gave 
four numbers, "My Blue Hea 
ven,” Tiger Rag,” “Oh,” and 
“Over the Rainbow.”

Group singing was directed by i 
Earl Ponder. The welcome was 
extended by the Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. Jane Almanrode.

Refreshments were served to 
some sixty members and guests.

The Eastern Star Chapter is 
sponsoring a "Game Night" on 
March 11 at the American Legion 
Hall beginning at 7 p. m. Plan to 
Join the fun of dominoes, 42 and 
84 games. The finance committee 
has charge of the refreshments 
and the price of the tickets will 
include your refreshments.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PAY!

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets February 11; 
Coffee Also Given

Mrs. Tom Hardin was hostess 
to members of the V'era Home 
Demonstration Club in its regu
lar meeting at 1:30 p. m. Febru
ary 11 Mrs. Grady Hardin gave 
i r port on “ Water Saving For 
Texas." Refreshments were serv
ed to 18 members.

On Februaiy 5 at 8 a. m., Mrs. 
Loran Patterson entertained with 
a suip sc coffee. Hot doughnuts 
and coffee were served to the fol- 
awing in mbars:

Mmes. Jerry W’lles, J. 1) Arch 
•r. Hoyle Sullins. L. D. Allen. 

la*e McGuire. Grady Hardin, Tom 
Hardin, <’landed Bratcher, Levoy 
Kinnibrugh, Bobby Roberson, Bill 
Feemster, J. A. Fuller, James- 
McG lughey. Clyde Beck. Calvin 
Christian, Gaylon Scott and Bill 
Tanner.

At each coffee, the ladies ar* 
charged a dime for each gar 
merit they put on when the caller 
picks them up. Watch, ladies 
you’ll never know when the next 
will be!

“YANKEE” ARRIVES

“ Big deal! We now* have a 
Yankee in our family,” stated 
Auntie Hazel in reporting the ar
rival of her nephew, Charles 
Mark Finch. He made his arrival 
on Thursday. February 20, 1958, 
in Bryan, where his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Finch reside. 
He weighed five pounds and 12 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Dee Clough of Monday 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Finch of 
Greenwich, Conn.

Knox H. I). Council 
Meets A t Benjamin 
Friday, February 7

On Friday, February 7. the 
regular meeting of tin* Kn >x 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstratior
Council was held In the as.-em n> 
rowm, with the chairman, .Mi . 
J. G. Ad* oi k. presiding.

With each club in the county 
represe ited, activities of the 
ciubs weix* reported and business 
of the county discu sed

On March 7 all members of toe 
committee - ooi rep ni ng tecom 
mendations will meet with the 
chaiimen to have their work 
reud> to pr. < . In the inceiln.;. 

a .'»...Oil l.l CjuücU was 
i wt eat ion 

minty 
• mit

tn

rh*
that 
Held t 
lo I 
ill •
the school 

111 tile 
Mmes J. 
Emil 
Robert

school W ill ix* 
old pi ins wero > 
in the ir'th by 

to v • who attended 
In Haskell last fall. 
THDA election held 
G. Adcock, Truscutt, 

iM.itd, Gilliland, Bobby 
n. Vera, wme elected

delegates to the disti i ' meeting 
in Rolan on April 8»h. Mms. Earl 
San. Benjamin and Mia Tolhle 
Winchc tc . Mu V. m e  e lec
ed alternates and Mrs. Homei 
Martin was r- *ieeted T ilD A  
cha i man

- -  I
Mis Bess Guinn and Patsy vis 

ited fiiends in Wichita Falls last | 
Saturday mgiit and Sunday

CARD Ol THANKS
I really appreciated the cards, 

calls visits, food and flowers my 
friends remembered me with dur 
ing my stay in the hospital and 
since my return home.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes

. . . D O L L A R  D A Y . . .

FOR MONDAY MARCH 3RD
You’ll find real values in these Dollar Day specials. W e alsc 

have other bargains throughout our store remaining from 
our January Clearance Sale. Shop these, too!

STRETCH SOX
MEN’S NYLON STRETCH SOX, 

FOB DO L IA R  DAY—

3 pr. 1.00

ONE TABLE

LADIES’ SHOES
FIATS, WEDGE« AND OTHERS— 

BROKEN SIZES.

1.98
TURTLE NECK SHIRTS

FOR BOTH MEN AND BOYS,
NOW ONLY

1.00 each
WASH CLOTHS 
10 for $1.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
ONE GROUP, LONG SLEEVES, 

SPECIALLY PRICED—

1.49

PIECE GOODS
One Grxnip Of Ginghams And Others. 

Regular Pri«* Up To 98« Vd__

Dollar Day 49c
MEN’S FELT HATS

ONE GROUP OF BROKEN SIZES

2.98
Chick Feather Pillows 

1.00 each

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
FRENCH TOHS, BY FREEMAN. 

REGULAR $12.95 VALUES—

8.95

Ladies’ White Anklets
THEY’LL STRETCH! 

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY

3 pr. 1.00
FLORSHEIM SHOES

FRENCH TOES, REG. *17.95, NOW—

10.95

Ladies’ Wash Frocks
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1.98
Wt* have started receiving our new Spring Merchandise. 

Ixxik our stock over while shopping Dollar Day!

The FAIR Store

B a d u f Pallnquansy

C O R R E C T IO N  P U N IS H M E N T
in.

(A  dintingu< <hed Texas 
fudge o f f ers  pointers on 
combating our rapidly in
creasing jl l  ni' i (/( lin . 
qttency problem.)

By JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES

J uven i le 
delinquency
is  l> y no 
nienris u new 
problem. But 
our attitude 
toward chil
dren who 
commit o f
fenses has 
rim need ma
teria lly  in 
the last 50

JUDGI HUGMIÍ yearn.
Formerly a child of 7 wus 

considered respon-ilii- for his 
offenses and wit- punished as 
an adult. The object of society 
was to punish the offender, re
gardless of his age if he wai 
over fi, and revenge the crime 
as well as to protect society.
Double Objoct

Today we no longer try to 
revenge ourselv- , a> was done 
us late us 182* when u 13- 
vear-old New Jet I. y was 
hanged for atculine a pair of 
shoes. We try n t-> v le the 
child as well a- to protect 
society.

We try to find out the caii'*-.s 
of the individual child’s delin
quency so thut we can remove 
them. We nre rr 1 - i cniiccriu'd 
with handing out punishment 
as we are with trying to save 
the o f f e n d e r  f or  good 
citizenship.
Training Program

The sentence may 1 proba
tion or an instituí ion, both in
volving a positive j i gram to 
prepare tne boy or girl for 
wholesome community life, in
cluding vocational training.

Whatever the punishment, 
the object is the same to pro
tect society, rem ve the causes 
of delinquency, arid make the 
youngster a food citizen.

My article next week will 
continue this discussion.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. M. L. M cNeely

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Norris 1>h* ( M i McNeely of 
Abilene, the former Glenda Yea 
ger of Munday, was given Satur 
day evening. February 22, at the 
Legion Hall.

Mrs. Earl McNeill greeted the 
guests and in tlu* receiving line 
were the h o n o r h e r  mother, 
Mrs. E. F. Yeager and Mrs. Van 
Green, autot if the bride.

Registering the guests was 
Miss Alice McNeill. The serving 
table was decorated in Mrs. Mr 
Neely's chosen colors of pink and 
white. Centered .on ■ white cloth
was an ari mgement of white and 
pink roses in crystal candle hold
ers with pink candles on either 
side. Streamers with Glenda and 
Mac written on them, fell from 
the « ‘liter piece. Serving alter 
nately were Mrs. Walter Paul 
Coody and Mm. Don Munson, 
Ixitli of Abilene, and Misses Juan 
ita Welch and Joyce Voss.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Howard Voss, W. J. Bry
an, Wylie Johnson, Henry Mat 
thews, Jr.. Gary Reid, Ezra Pry
or, Jim Welch and Miss Juanita 
Welch and Joyce Voss.

Paula Ann Con well, 
Donald W. Ad long 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Con 
well are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Paula 
Ann. to Donald Wayne Adlong, 
son of Mi and Mrs. Herman Ad 
long of Hobbs N. M

Miss (.’unwell is a 1956 gra 
duate of Mun lay High School 
and is now a student of Hen 
drick's Si'h il of Nursing in Ahi 
lent*.

Mr Adlong is a 1957 graduate 
! i f Hardin Simmons I ’niversity 
in Abilene with a B. A Degree

TO HAVE si KGERY
C. V. Hackney, well known lo 

cal farmer, enter«! the Wichita 
General Hospital on Thursday of 
this week and will undergo sur 
gery on Friday morning

Miss Judy Boggs 
And Dinnis Morgan 
M arry On Friday

Miss Judy Hoggs, daughter of
and Mrs. A. C. Boggs, be 

<■ me the bride of Dinnis Morgan, 
mi of Mr. and Mrs. E lgar Mor

gan. Friday evening at 8:00 o’
clock in the ( ’lunch of ( ’ In 1st in 
11 'Skell Paul Roger, minister, 
officiated. Only a few relatives 
attend«!.

The couple both attended Mun-

day High School. They are mak
ing their home at 2526 So. 18th 
street in Abilene where the 
groom is employed at the Knight 
Carpet Company.

“Cottonseed Treatment f o i  
Texas” is the title of a recently 
released Texas Agricultural Ex 
perimenl Station publication and 
copies may be obtain«! from the 
Agricultural Information Office 
College Station. Texas Ask for 
1,383

Too Late to Classify
IiOST Pair of boy’s glasses on 

way to school. Dark brown 
plastic frame» I f  found call 
Elwin Darter. 3571. Itp

FOR RENT 3 bedroom moil 
ern house C O. Scott. Itp

LOST Brown billfold. Reward. 
Return to Ralph Duke, phone 
5796. Munday. Texas Itp

FOR SALE! 3 bedroom mod 
ern house, double g a r a g e ,  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32 tfc

< ARI) OF TRANKS
We want to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
for their prayers, cards, and floi 
al offerings during the illnest 
and loss of our loved one. May 
God bless each one.

T. L. Thompson and 
McKinney families Itp

o
The Cannibals 
Are Coming!

1 1 % f
\\ EM B ADE

GR APE DRINK tall can 29c
LADY FAIR PEACH OR APRICOT

P R E S E R V E S 18-oz. jar 29c
PII.I-sRI RY LAYER

C A K E  M I X box 25c
M A X W E LL  HOUSE

Coffee 1b. can 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE 6-oz. jar 98c
M ISSIO N  NO. »0.1 CAN

P E A S 2 cans 25c
GERBER’S STRAPS'ED FRUITS A VHGBTA BUS**

BABY FOOD 6 cans 39c
IM PER IAL PURE C AN E  1

Sugar 10II
Lh. Powder Sugar FREE

i. bag 89c
WAPCO

T U N A can 25c
WAPCO SOI R OR DILI.

P I C K L E S qt. jar 29c
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS

C R A C K E R S lb. box 19c
ARM OUR’S SHORTENING

Vegetole
3 LB. C AN

59c
lC a ca c g o c i g » g a a a » a f IB(IO arw VO

! tar n im m i
t e n  as

ORANGES

BANANAS

lb. 8c 

II). 9c
I lit>11 (.KEEN

bu. 5c

°u,tk FROZEN FOODSC o n v e n ie n t '

t\ not e I.K I'KG.

STRAWBERRIES 39c
IHIW M  FI-AKE

i -  «  -  -

Ebner'* ( hark W agi m i Hickory Smoked

BACON 2 lbs. 1.05
FRBSH (.HADE A
FRYERS lb. 37c
SILVER BELL

OLEO lb. 19c
Boss

FRANKS lb. 31c
B tS tgU K

BISCUITS 2 cans 19c
FRESH

HAMBURGER lb. 35c
U. S. (,4H)l) BEEF

R I B S lh.25c
R ANGER

PICNIC HAMS lb 39cWAFFLES 2 p k g s .2 9 c  p f i c

M o rto n  &  N Velborn
DOUBLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESD AY -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery
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ITS THE LAW

l
4 pvtlU mivU* I 
4 *• »* » %m *

cident, for example, get all the 
facts at once and check with your 
lawyer and your insurance com
pany.

4. A few other questions may 
put you in good shape to avoid 
legal trouble:

In case something happens to 
you, who knows where you keep 
your pa(
Insurance

lias everybody in your family| week, 
a birth certificate?

Where is your marriage certl-j

L O C A L S
Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex 

ander and daughters visited rela 
fives in Wichita Falls last Sun 
day.

Mrs. R. E. Eoshee visited Mr.
I**** -  > "U1 de* ' *  wd^1 and Mrs. Jim Adams and daugh 

policies. or contracts? ,e|. |n vvlchita Falls oru. tlay Ia8|

Among those who attended the 
ficate? Your social security card? ,\(_v Lectureship in Abilene lust

FAM II Y IA W YFH  Have you checked your life, Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Chal-
d 1 ■ alth, home and acd met Robert Mi end Mrs Lon- 

It costs much less to avoid Ic (jt»nr jnsui mce pulicir ? Do they rile Offutt. Mrs. Chanoey Hubert 
gal trouble than to get out of it ■ you the way y u u int'.’ and Mrs. L. W. Hubert.
once you are in. Hence the fami r>,K.s your life insurance plan, f o r ------------------------------
ly lawyer. example, fit in with > *ur will? Mrs. Charles McCauley and

But since you cant go running Are your tax records In good \jrs Loiarui Floyd attended gift 
to him all the time, how do you shape? market In Dallas Wednesday of

tThis column, prepared by the ! |iust week.
State Bar of Texas, is written to ] ___________ _____
inform not to advise. No person

Gems Of Thought

spot legal trouble in time?
1. When you come of age, mar

ry. have ckikkM. get a divorce 
buy or sell property, move to'should ever apply m interpret 
another state, or when someon«* any law without the aid of an 
In your family dies, you may attorney who is fully 
take on new legal rights aid concerning the facts involved, 
duties. | because a slight variance in facts

Then you may need to up-date i may change the application of 
your will, your insurance pro the law.) 
gram, or the way you figur 
your taxes.

2. When you buy or sell pro
perty always have the legal pa
pers checked with care by an ex 
pert before you sign them or put 
up any money.

Double check your contracts 
important letters or leases before 
(not after' you sign them.

3. The law defends your rights, 
but sometimes only if you your
self act within certain time Urn 
its. Make sure you do. Otherwise 
your claim may be outlawed, or 
It may be too late to file an ac
tion to protect your rights.

I f  you have been in a car ac-

Glenn Amerson of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent the week end 

vlvised u " h h|v parents. Mr and Mrs.
J. H. Amerson.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
i home from Wichita Falls last 
Friday after undergoing surgery 

j in the Bethania Hospital the 
week before.

\

W A T C H
Coming Soon!

MODERN WESTINGHOUSE 
I .At NDKOM \T

In—

M u n d a v !

“GOING FORM \RII"
Humans, like horses, canno 

kick and go forward at the same 
time. — E. L. Benedict

I f  one wouiil be successful In 
the future, let him make the 
most of the present. — Mary 
Baker Eddy

You must have long-range 
goals to keep you from being 
frustrated by short range fail 
ures. — Charles C. Noble 

Not to g • hook is -  mew hat to 
advance. — Alexander Pope 

Every age ha 
solving which humanity is help
ed forward. — Heinrich Heine

Mr and Mrs. C. T  Wilson of 
Meadow. Mr and Mrs. Lowry 
Wilson. Kathy, Lowry Jr., and 
Connie of Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clara nee Wenzel. Tommy and 
IVbbie of Fort Worth visited Mr 
and Mrs Troy Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies Pruitt and Car 
ol over the week end.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell and Miss 
Leona Keel were In Midland over 
the week end where Mrs. Mitch
ell visited her daughter. Mrs. Mi

•xander Pope j rhael Sloan, and family and Miss 
s its problems b y ,Foo| visited her sister. Mrs. A. D. I

McDonald, and familv.

I rind the great thing in this! Mr an<! cielton Colvin
I world is not so much where »e ja n d  children of Abilene were

s it wl at lireel • v
are moving Oliver Wendell 7 y,)V McKnight.

I Holmes .......................

Mr and Mrs 
grove and 
spent the vv««*-k end w Mi and 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks Th<* - ame at 
this time to visit Mrs Hargrove s 

I father, who is ill. and to he'p 
I him celebrate his birthday.

Mi vs Paula Ann Con well and
Mrs j; mond Har her fiance Donald Adlong of A j 
\ irgini.t i ; Lubbock b.lerte were guests of her parguests of her par 

- • ts Mr and Mrs. George Con- 
well. over the week end.

DORIS DICKERSON
Is now our representative in Mun- 

day. See him for your needs in plastic 
pipe, aluminum flo-pipe. waited pipe, slip 
joint couplers, and ¡miration equipment. 
Your business appreciated.

OKLAHOMA
Irrigation Service I

— w i  t— — — —  i i  mm m  n

Mr. and Mrs. (W a r Spann were 
n Abilene last Friday to see 

■ • - daughter. Miss Hera Faye 
Spann off on her trip to New
York hv plane.

Mr and Mrs. Lee 11a vines 
t «pen the week end with his bro 
ther and wife Mr and Mrs. R
M Ha vines, in O'Donnell.

and Mrs Herohei Cowan 
• the >. n ar. 1 w-:fe Mr [ 

ami Mrs. Harry Cowan, in An I
hire" % over the wi-ek end.

Mi I 'd  Mis M M. Henderson!
ami granddaughter, A n n e t t e !

n. visited Mr. and Mrs.I| 
Morrow and children in Fort j 

Worth over the week end. |

Charte- W.i..- *r of T. C. U. in 
For? Worth w as a we**k end guest 
f h.i- p *1 1-mT - Mr and Mrs. 

W, 1 I

E N J O Y  A
DOUBLE-BARRELLED BENEFIT

B U Y  A

C A M E R O N  ^ < M tC

CHOOSE FROM VARIETY 
OF P R A C T I C A L  P L A N S  f
Let us build a CAMERON “Easv-to- 
Own" Home on your lot. If you do not 
own a lot, we will help you find one. 
Wide choice of plans of one, two, and 
three-bedroom homes. These are not 
pre-fabt. They are built by skilled local 
Craftsmen using good quality materials 
throughout.

S P E C I A L  W A Y S  
YOU CAN SAVE M O N E Y
You can buy one of these homes com
pleted in every respect or semi-finished. 
By completing it yourself you save a 
large part of the cost of the house. If 
you buy a home in an unfinished stage, 
we will furnish all materials necessary 
to complete it and will include their 
coat in your loan.

FLAN NO. A -2026

$1,595
(CASH PRICI —  TERMS AVAILABLE)

Die price thown i i  tor homo completed on outside only.

NOTHING DOW Nt EASY TO FINANCE
You can pay cash or get \our "Easy-to-Own” Home 
financed on easy monthly terms, from four to ten 
years. No down payment if you own an acceptable lot 
with clear title. No cash required for closing costs. 
Please bring your deed or abetract. Your deed will be 
returned to you promptly.

TOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, VISIT TOUR NEAREST

W M . CAMERON A CO.
Munday, Texas - Phone 5471 Knox City - Phone 3411

C o b lò
Your Headquarters For All 

Your Spring Goods 

Here Are Just A Few

M A T E R I A L S
By Ely & Walker & Berlington Mills 

Wamsutta 

A. B. C. Fabrics 

Sheers 

Batiste 

Dotted Swiss

S A V E

Ready-To-Wear
FAROES BRANDS 

ALL SPRING STYIJ5S 
COLORS, MATERIALS

Dresses

Blouses

Skirts

Pedal Pushers 

Shorts
Jamaica Shorts

The V|i»st Complete IJm> Of 
Play >uits You llavo Ever Soon

S A V E

Shoes For The Little Ladies
THE MOST UNIQUE LINK OF GIRI.S SIIOFS IN TOWN

Sandels And Pumps In 

Black Patent And White

Sport Suits For The Girls

Sizes 3 to 14

CHAMBRE Y — SATEEN’S 

EMBROIDERED TRIM

STRIPES

SHORTS. BMUSF.S, PEDAL PUSHERS

N E W  SH IPM ENT

OF

B A T H  M A T S
NEW COIXJRS — NEW MATERIAL 

WITH THE MKTAIJC THREAD DESIGN 

DESIGNED TO PLEASE

L I N G E R I E
RV

Iiorraine 

Shadow line
NEW SPRING 

SHORTY GOWNS 

PAJAMAS, SLIPS 

IN 100 i NYLON 

A BATISTE COTTONS 

VERY BEA IT I FI L

N F W N E W N E W

S H O E S
Connie — Jacqueline 

Heels —  Flats — Wedges
INCH  DING THE NEW' (D IO R

Bod Patent
\  HI \UTIF1T. ASSORTMENT Ol BAGS TO MATCH

W A LK  IN STYLE

N E W  s p r in t ; STRAW S

M I L L I N E R Y
t h e  MOST BEAITIFUL ASSORTMENT 

OF HATS IN THE AREA

HI FRY IN A N D  T A K E  YO UR PICK

MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS
PLAIDS STRIPES — MKTAIJC THREADS 

BROADCLOTHS Jr CIIROMHP1 NS

By E & W

H A G G A R  S L A C K S
SIZES 28 TO 44

100% DACRON'S, DACRON A W OOL  

RAYON A ACETATE

A COMPLETE SELECTION AT VOI R FINGER TIPS

NEW SUMMER T1
And New Dress Shirts 

To Complete The Ensemble 

For Your Men

NEW MEN’S SHOES
HI. At K BROWN

MOC TOF> CAP TOES — FRENCH TOES 

AND THE NEW ITALIAN IvOAFER 

BLACK ONLY  

SOFT AS A GLOVE 

FITS IJKK A GLOVE, TOO.

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
Tom Sawyer Brand

SHORT SLEEVES — NEW STYIJCS 

GUARANTEED TO PIJCASE YOU 

GUARANTEED WASHABLE, TOO
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Goree News Items
Misa Alice Thornton, and a girl 

friend, of Lubbock spent last 
week end with her father, Van 
Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cald 
well of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
T. M. Tucker attended the fun
eral of relatives in Lubbock last 
week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Heard Crouch and children, Jim
my Crouch and Mr. and Mis Mud 
Yutes and Shirley, all of Wichi 
ta Falls.

Dusty Latham visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Styles in Sey
mour last Monday night.

Mrs. Wesley Darllek and Chris 
ti of Megargel are visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. M. Tuc
ker, this week.

Mrs. G. O. Denham has return
ed home from a visit with her 
children in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
and children of Vernon visited In 
the homes of Mrs. W. U. Cald
well and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tuc
ker last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Styles of

art mu
u v t s r o c K

CALF CROI* O IT  2%
IN 1857, TEN PERCENT 
ABOVE AVERAGE

FORT WORTH Figures 
made available by the USD A 
Crop Reporting Board in Fort 
Worth this week indicate tha

Seymour visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Ivitham, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hutchens 
enjoyed an outing and fishing 
trip to l,ake Kemp last Monday.

to $23. Stocker steer calves bulk
ed at $24 to $28, and heifer calves 
•sold from $26.50 downward.

HOGS TOPPED AT $21 50; 
SOWS AT $18.80 DOWN

Choice butcher hogs cashed at 
$21..i0 at Fort Worth Monday, 
the top 50 cents under the close 
last week. Medium to good butch 
ers sold from $18 to $21, and sows 
cashed at $17 to $19.

SIIEEP AND I .A 51 Its Cl.IMS; 
MII.K LAMB TOP $21.50

Grade was very active and 
prices were strong to 50 cents or 
more higher on sheep and lambs 
at Fort Worth Monday.

Good and choice milk fat lambs 
cashed at $23.50 to $24.50, and 
good and choice old crop lambs 
ranged from $21 to $24, the high
er figure on some wooled club 
lambs Some No. 1 pelt lambs 
cashed at $23 and $23.50 down
ward, and shorter pelts ranged 
from $23 downward. Medium 
grade feeder lambs cashed a- 
round $19 to $21. Slaughter goats 
sold around $7. Slaughter ewes 
and bucks sold from $8 to $10, a 
load of aged bucks at $9. Aged 
wethers were reported from $14 
to $16.

the nation's calf crop was o ff 2' ■ 
In 1957, yet was 10% above the 
1946-1955 average. The decline 
was credited to the drop-off in 
numbers of grown cows and 
heifers over two-year-olds.

. The only area in the nation 
which reflected an increase in the 
calf crop last year was the South 
Atlantic States, which showed a 
three percent climb.

I RAINS ('M)BBKK LIVESTOCK 
MOVEMENT IN SOUTHWEST

Wet grounds held livestock 
movement to a minimum at 
Southwestern and S o u t h e r n  
points at the start of this week. 
The limited offerings reported In 
these areas was offset by consid
erable expansion in the Northern 
areas as clearing weather follow
ing recent storms put farmers 
back in the livestock selling busi
ness.

At Fort Worth cattle and 
calves were generally fully stea
dy, except cows, which class 
wound up a slow trade with 25 
to 50 cents or more lower prices.

Good and choice steers and 
yearlings cashed at $24 to $28, 
and medium and lower grades 
cashed at $16 to $23. Fat cows 
sold from $16 to $18. and eanners 
and cutters cashed at $10 to 
$16.50. Bulls drew $14 to $20. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
cleared at $24 to $27, and medium 
and lower grades cashed at $15

Let me tell you about the most 
unusual educational institution 
Texas has ever known.

You probably never heard of 
it; it was known as the Thurber 
Training School.

For that matter, you may not 
even have heard of Thurber 
Thurber around 1900 and for 
nearly 20 years thereafter was a 
coal mining town, some 16 miles 
east of Ranger. At one time, it 
was said to have been the larg 
est town between Fort W’orth and 
El Paso. You can see the rem 
nants as you glide along High 
way 80 — a smoke-stack and a 
few empty brick buildings, a fit 
ling station and two or three 
houses which are occupied.

The Thurber Training School— 
as you have probably figured 
out—was at Thurber. And it 
came about this way:

A number of young men em
ployed in the office of Texas 
Pacific Coal Company wanted 
to play football.

‘‘But,’' somebody object«!, "you 
can’t just form a team. The only- 
opponents you can find are the 
elevens of high schools and col
leges and they wouldn't play any
body except another high school 
or college.'’

“All right,” said another of the 
ambitious athletes, ’ we ll start a 
school."

So they organized Thurber

Knox County, Texas 
Statement o f  Fund Balances 

December 31, 1957

ACTION, THRILLS, EXCITEMENT —  Programs and activities at the 1958 South- 
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show Jan. 24 through Feb. 2 in Fort Worth will 
be the moet colorful ever. Gail Davis (top left), who start aa Annie Oakley on TV, 
will be in all rodeo performances. The midway (top right) will offer rides and shows 
for young and old. Rodeo events (bottom left) will keep visitors thrilled and rodeo 
clowns (bottom right) will keep ’em laughing. •

Training School — an Institution 
without buildings, classes, cam-1 
pus, teachers, books, courses of 
study or alumni.

In fact, the only tangible evi
dence that there was such an in
stitution was the stationery, 
‘‘Thurber Training School, on 
wtiich letters inviting games 
were written.

A schedule was lined up readi

ly. (The coach played fullback.) 
All the contests were played a- 
way from home The Thurber 
town band perform--1 tnd a pep 
squad was organized, the mem 
Ihts being the your ladles who 
worked in tlie comp.' v offices. 
They even had a s 1 <x»l song.

If some educatoi nrked, ‘‘I 
don’t believe I ever In- ,;d of your 
institution,”  a ‘ ‘student" would

say, “Oh, it emphasizes practical 
rather than academic training' 
— and change the subject In a 
hurry.

Hall the gate receipts went to 
each school — and Thurber 
Training School's half w-as divid
ed among the players.

By the end of the season, the 
.-'thletes were pretty well butter
ed and the project was not reviv

ed next fall.
Such is the brief histcry c l  the 

Thurber Training Schoo,, Texas' 
most unusual educational institu
tion, which was not exactly a 
scrap of paper but was just piec
es of stationery — and a football 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn and
Jan and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A ll
ied were visitors In Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles visit
ed with relatives in Clinton,
Gkia., last Saturday and Sunday.

Available
NOW in D e co ra to r C o lo rs!

M I S T  G R E E N  • D E S E R T  S A 6 E
W H I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  6RAY

T H E  NE W

R e m in g to n  Qtdefrttfet,
m  n u t  p o i m u  l i t i  s i i m t  m

THE MIND AY TIMES

Balanot
(deficit)

CURRENT FUNDS:
Jury _________ _______ ______________ ___________  $ 24,162.14
Salary _______  > _____  ___  - (89,054.55)
General _________  __________________________—  (8,400.94)
Courthouse and J a il____ . -------- (ÎJ08.78)
Road and B ridge------------------- .—----- -----------  45,919.77
Lateral Roads --------------  < k u k h .sh
Treasurer’s Escrow ------------------------ ----- -------  193.44
Social Security . - i* 79

Total Current Funds ___________ —  $ 31,848.35

FREEDOM IS A MIGHTY SW ORD

^Americans can rightly be proud of the fact 

that we are a peace-loving people 1 hat our aim

one way such a nation could be enslaved I hat 

would be through propaganda that misleads;
SINKING FUNDS:
P u b lic  Buildings --------------------- - .
Road Precinct No. 3 ----  .. ------
Road District No. 2 A ____—  -------  -
Road District No. 5 ------------------------

Total Sinking Funds ...... .....

CAPITAL FUNDS:
Tail Building F u n d --- -------------------------
Hospital Building Fund ------------ -------

Total Capital Funds______________
TO TAL • A LL  FUNDS ------------

$ 39,916.33 
7,228.42 
6,328.14 
2,896 00 

$ 56368.89

515.73 
137.16 

$ 652 89

I

Total Cash In County Depository
Citizen's State Bank. Knox City'. Texas ..... .........$ 88,870 13

BONDS. WARRANTS. AND NOTES PAYABLE:
Hospital Bonds, Series 1947 ____________________  $ 34.000 00
Hospital Bonds, Series 1949 ___________________ 25.000 00
Jail Building, Series 1950 ......... . .............. .......... 88,000 00
Road Precinct No. 3 __ .» ------------- -------------  19,000.00

Total Bonds _______......__________ ______  $166,000 00
Road And Bridge Warrants ___________________  $ 36.200 00
Hospital Warrants ... ... --------------- - .............. 700«)

Total Warrants __________________________ $ 36,900«)
Road And Bridge Machinery Notes _________ . T T J S T B

TOTAL BONDS. WARRANTS, NOTES *21U84 98

as a notion Is to strive to improve human welfare 

with freedom and justice for all *  Such a people 

is always slow to anger, tolerant and patient 

But when patience is exhausted, a peace-loving 

people can turn its peace-time skills into weap 

ons of fierce and righteous wrath There is only

through lack of knowledge, and of truth. Amer

ica s greatest strength is... freedom of the printed 

word... to give the people truth, truth that builds 

freedom of thought, of word, and of vision>This 

great Freedom tempers the steel out of which a 

nation and a people can forge mighty swords
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MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes. . .  Household Helps

By Juli» Hunter
HOME ECONOMICS DIRECTOR, IO N E  STAK O AS CO.

Spicy, fragrant molasses des 
serts have been a delight since 
colonial days. Modern methods 
make them easier to prepare, but 
all of the goodness is still there.

Most youngsters of today have 
missed the fun of a taffy pull. 
Such a party is good entertain
ment for youngsters and oldsters 
and would make for something j 
different. Make molasses taffy 
Combine 4 cups molasses, l cup 
brown sugar, firmly-packed, and 
^  cup water in a saucepan. Cook 
over low gas flame, stirring fre 
quently, until a small amount of 
the mixture cracks when drop 
ped in cold water i272 deg. F .) 
Remove from flame, add i* cup 
butter or margarine, 'a teaspoon 
sodu and 1/8 teaspoon salt, stir
ring just enough to blend. Pour 
into a large shallow greased pan 
and allow to stand until cool e 
nough to handle. Grease fingers 
lightly and gather taffy Into a 
ball. Pull candy, using tips of 
fingers, until it is firm  and light 
yellow in color. (The harder it's 
pulled the lighter it gets.) Stretch 
out into a long rope, twisting 
slightly. Cut with scissors into 
1-inch lengths. I f  not eaten at | 
once, wrap individual pieces In 
waxed paper, aluminum foil or 
plastic film. Makes approximate 
ly 50 pieces.

For molasses pie, combine and

i beat 1 cup sugar. 1 cup molasses, 
i 1 tablespoon flour, 2 tablespoons 
melted butter or margarine, V* 
teaspoon salt and 3 eggs. Pour 

' into an unbaked »-inch pastry 
shell. Hake in hot gas oven (150 
deg. F.) 10 minutes, reduce temp
erature to 350 deg. F. ami conti
nue baking 30 minutes

KBt ll'E  OF THE MEEK
Soft Molasses Cookies: Com

bine in mixing bowl, ’ a cup 
shortening, melted, and 1 cup 
molasses. Add 2 tablespoons 
milk. Combine in sifter and sift 
into mixture. 3 cups sifted flour, 
'a teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoor 

ginger ami 1 teaspoon soda Mix 
well. Chill dough thoroughly 
Roll on lightly floured board to 
'a inch thickness. Cut with 2 inch 
cutter. Place on greases! baking 
sheet and bake in moderate gas 
oven <350 deg. F .) 8 to 10 min 
utes. Makes approximately 60 
cookies. I f  necessary, sift more 
flour Into mixture to make dough 
stiff enough to roll.

Mr. and Mi’s. George Salem left 
last Tuesday for a visit with rel
atives in Dallas and Austin be 
fore returning to their home In 
Cherry Chase. Md.

People, Spots In The News

Glenn D. Henson of Winters ( 
was a Monday guest of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Henson.

KODAK FINISHING
FAST ONE DAY SERVICE —

8 Exposure Roll Developed And
8 Jumbo Prints -,l

12 Exposure ltoll D«‘Veloped And
12 Jumbo Prints .76

16 Exposure Roll Developed And
I«  Jum bo Prints .»6

20 Exposure MMM Roll Developed
\nd 20 ■IiiiiiImi Prints $1

36 Exposure 3.YM M Roil Developed
\mi M  IiiiiiImi Print* $2.00

•lumbo Reprints M  rach
— WRITE KOK EKEE M A H E R S-----

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY SvT's IA)W Vs $20 DO/.. 
WEDDINGS 50tb ANNIVERSARIES FAMILY GROIPS

D I X O N  S T U D I O
PHONE TI 8-2321 --------- SEYMOt K. TEXAS

NICHTS: T l 8-3272. Tt 8 3464

FOLK GREATS in sports, honored at magaz.re luncheon 
Roger Banni.ster of England, who broke the four minute mile 
barrier in 1954. Johnny I’udrrL Brooklyn pitch in, her • f 
1955 win over Yankees. Bobby Morrow of Abili-r • Christian 
U., triple winner in 1956 Olympics, and Stan th< Man Musial 
of the Cardinals. 1957 baseball standout _____

NEWS FROM VERA
< Mrr Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Benge of j 
S-vm>nir visited Sunday in the|

' home of her daughter, Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. A. Fuller and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Barker 
! and family of Jacksboro visited 
over the week end with her moth- 

| er. Mrs. Ina Murphree, and Mr. j

ANNOUNCING.. .
A New Irrigation Service For Fanners 

Of The Mundav Territory!• 9

This is to announce that Charles Spratfjjrins, Bud 
Payne and Jack Thomas who formerly served you with 
the Oklahoma Irrigation Service, have formed the Tex
as And Oklahoma Irrigation Co. to serve the people of 
this area.

We appreciate the patronage tfiven us while with 
the other firm, and we assure you that we’re anxious to 
serve your needs at our present location, al t Main St. 
W e w ill carry a complete stock of . . .  .

•  Aluminum Pipe Systems For 
Sprinkling and Flooding.

•  Plastic Irrigation Pipe
•  Plastic Gas and Oil Lines

Use Our Finance Plan
We are able to finance your aluminum and plastic 

irrigation systems. I/iw interest rates. Come in and talk 
this finance plan over with us.

Texas and Oklahoma 
Irrigation Company

and Mrs. Dalton i. re and f.imilv
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Gore and 

children of Hobbs. New Mexico,] 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
ny Gore and Mr an 1 Mrs. George 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Roberson 
had as guests in their home last 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Trainham of Sunto, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fkyd Hill and son, 
Jackie of Stephensvllle, Mr. and' 
Mrs Charles Roberson and chil
dren of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wayne R<>lx*rson and daughter 
Gilda. of Irving, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbv Roberson and chil
dren. This m is an annual affair 
with the Clifford Robersons and 
Robert Trainhams in celebration 
of their wedding anniversaries.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Bradley of 
Lubbock visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Albright 
The couple was enroute to their 
new home in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell at 
tended the funeral of Mrs Glen 
Roberts in Bana. Texas, last 
week. They were accompanied by 
Tint's m -tier. Mis Mattie Rus
sell, who had been visiting with 
a son, Charles and family in Fort 
Worth, an l by Mrs. Johnnie Shel 
ton of Houston. The group also 
visited w it Mr. and Mrs. Derrest 
Williams in Victoria. Mrs. Rus
sell remained in Houston for a

visit with Mrs. Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and 

family of Abilene visited recent
ly with his mother, Mrs. Tom 
Hurd.

Students of Vera High School 
will observe a Sadie Hawkins 
Day at school Thursday and con 
elude with a Sadie Hawkins Par 
ty Thursday night.

The Vera High School Girls 
Volleyball team was defeated in 
their game with Rhineland last 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hardin 
and boys o f Amarillo visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardin and 
other relatives.

Jennie Beasley of Midwestern, 
University was a week end visi- ] 
tor In the home of her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs Sutton Beasley.

Mrs. Nellie Russell and Mrs 
Fred Wiles attended the March 
of Dimes Luncheon in Munday] 
last Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Parrish 
of Houston visited with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mis. Bill Feemster, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Petty and 
family spent Sunday with Mi
ami Mrs. Jim Hubbard in Benja 
min.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown spent 
Sunday with Fred's brother, Mr. 
and Mis. Raymond Brown in Sey
mour.

Clarence Allen of Abilene and 
Janet Allen of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
visited briefly with relatives here 
last Thursday. They were accom 
panted home by Mrs. Jim Hughes 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradford of j 
Abilene visited over the week] 
end with his parents. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Monk Bradford. Also visit-1 
ing in the Bradford home were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong' 
and family of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and family visited Saturday and 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Reeves and boys in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K McGaughey 
and Carol and Mr. and Mrs. lia r 
old Beck and children attended 
a birthday party for little Donna 
Sue Ratlsb.uk in Knox City last 
Sunday. Also attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Collied and 
family of Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Railsback and Nor 
ma of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Knight of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
Gore,

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Adkisson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Lewis Hester in Rochester.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Dowd was 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Caldwell of Holliday.

Game Violations 
Produce $10.971

Austin Game law violators 
in Texas paid a total of $10,971 
in fines during December, for 
.319 violations, according to the 
monthly report of the Director 
of Law Enforcement of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

Trespassing accounted for 77, 
to take top place in the viola
tions. Night hunting accounted 
for 38 violations. Hunting with
out a license brought In 40 ar
rests.

Despite the fact that heavy 
fines are assessed every month 
for telephoning fish, three paid 
fines for this offense.

Rev., Mrs. Brown 
To Celebrate Their 
(iOth Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Brown of 
Chtllicothe, former residents of 
this area, will celebrate their 
60th wedding anniversary with 
open house at their home on Sun 
day, March 2, from 3 to 5 p. in 
Their children will host the e 
vent.

They w ere married in Mont a 
gue County on March 3, 1888. at 
the home of Rev. Bullard, a Bap
tist minister. The celebration Is 
set for Sunday so more of their 
friends and relatives can attend.

They have seven children, a son 
Roy passed away In 1945. The 
children are Mrs. Bessie M. Ste
phens of Sacramento, Calif.; a 
son, Floyd F. Brown of San Die- 
;’o, Calif.; Mrs. Myrtle Inscore 
and W. E. Brown, Jr., of Denver, 
Colorado; Mrs. O/elia I>eMasters 
of Kerrville, Mrs. Bobbie l*na 
nf Cocoa, Florida and Mrs. O. C I 
Brock of Chlllicothe. They have 
lit grandchlldrnc, 22 great-grand j 
children and 2 great-great grand ! 
children.

Mr. Brown is a retired Baptist I 
minister anil has had pastorates! 
in numerous counties of the 
state, among them Gray, Wheel
er. Collingsworth. Knox Kerr, Ir
ion, San Saba, Douley, Waller, 
Austin and Tom Green and 
Jones.

Farmers To Get 
First (  all For 
Glassing Services

First call for 1958 applications 
for the free cotton classing and 
market news services of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
gone out to all Texas cotton pro
ducers.

Now is the time for farmers 
not already in a Smlth-Doxey 
cotton Improvement group to join 
or organize one, says Fred C. El
liott, extension cotton specialist.

AMS marketing services are 
free only to farmers who organ
ize to promote the improvement 
of cotton and agree to produce 
a variety adopted to their area.

Even groups that have been ac 
tlve for years must submit a new 
application for every cotton crop. 
Elliott emphasized.

Applications may be obtained

from glnners, county agents, 
county CSS offices or AMS cot
ton offices at Abilene. Austin 
Corpus Christi, Dallus, Harling
en, Lamesa anil Lubbock.

Farmers served by the Harling
en und Corpus Christi cotton of 
flees must have their appllca 
lions on file with AMS by June 
1. Farmers served by other offic 
es have until July 1, 1958.

Mi and -Mrs. Joe PM M M B 
visited relative* in Rotan last 
Sunday and are spending tliit 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy Khames, and family In 
Fort Worth.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author- 
i/i-d to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1948 
Democratic Primaries:

For District Clerk, Knox County,
Texas:

A. E. (BUCK) PROPPS 
(re election)

For County School Supertnten- 
ili-nt:

MURICK McGAUGHEY 
(re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox Oount|r, 
Texas:

MRS. 2ENA WALDRON  
(re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox 
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

For County Judge, Knox Oountgg
L. A. t LOUIS) PARKER  

(re election)

For Justice Of Peace, Precinct
No. 6:

J. C. RICE 
(re-election)

For State Representative, 83rd 
District:

DONNELL DICKSON 
Of Baylor County 

ED J. CLOIT)
( re-election)

For < oenmissioner Of Precfcic/ 
Four:

GEORGE NIX  
(Re-election)

Billy Ray Henson of Texas 
Tech in Luhbix k spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. D. Henson.
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Spring Needs
It’s time to betfin thinking of your 

Spring activities, and our store is the 
place to purchase your Spring needs. We  
now have a stock o f . . . .

•  G A R D E N IN G  SUPPLIES

•  PO W ER  L A W N  MOWERS

•  A L L  KINDS LISTER SHARES

•  FERTILIZER  DISTRIBUTORS

We Would Like To Demonstrate 
OUR TANDEM DISC 
ON YOUR FARM!

Reid’s Hardware
Mundav, Texas

the
'¡ja ice cream 

plaid
A  deliciou* r e W im tn t  fo  
your wardrobe. and lure to 
put you in o pepperm int 

, moodl Bee Young fashion«
4 M  gey pla.d coat draw with parky, «tand-up club eol- 
W f and dacorative pocket flap«. A  washable Dan River 
VrinkW ied cotton with Dri-Don in furquoite, od d  or 
pink. Size« 10 to 18,

The FA IR  Store



A14A4

Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing of electrical lrrlga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TALK -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK -N ew  Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tic

FOR SALE — Or Trade. 10 h. p. 
Firestone outboard motor, in 
good condition. Key Motor Co.

27-tfc

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low Interest 
/  Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal
4 Prompt ;

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric, now In stock. It’s a dream. 
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

)ët

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

GRAHAM PLOWS —  New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Megargel, 
Texas. 25-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Two year, 
field grown, No. l ’s. Standard 
varieties, 60c each; patented 
varieties, advertised p r i c e s .  
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Coree, see me first 
W. E. (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4. Goree, Texas. 49-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

NOTICE- We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 43 tie

FRUIT TREES — Plums, pears, 
apricots, 75c to $2.00 each. Con
ner Nursery & Floral Co., Has
kell, Texas. 25 tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson A Co. 19 tic

IX)H SALE 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-ifc

PECAN TREES -  Paper shell, 
machine dug. 4 to 8 feet, $3 00 
to $7.50. Conner Nursery & 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25dfc

FOR RENT—Business building 
on public square in Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Even The Russians With All Their 
Science Still Have A Farm Problem

SPORTSMEN We ('an now 
take your .subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid’s Hardware. 26-tc

LADYBUGS -  When properly 
applied to wheat and alfalfa, 
give almost perfect control of 
greenbugs, lice, and other soft 
bodied insects. For delivery in 
early March, place order now 
with Leon Locker Plant. Spur, 
Texas, or contact Claud Senn, 
phone 2334, Jayton, Texas.

30-3 tc

PICTURE FRAMING — Have a 
variety of new patterns in pic
ture molding. Prompt and effi
cient work. Terry Harrison.

32-tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
claims he’s found Russia has a 
farm problem. Anything to get 
the spotlight off his own farm 
problem.
Dear editar:

I know it’s customary these 
days to believe the Russians can 
do anything. the> Just press a 
button and order up a satellite, 
they can pause between two sips 
of vodka and send off a guided 
missile so accurate it could knock 
tlie braces o ff the corner post in 
any corner o f my pasture out 
here, if they hadn’t already fal
len o ff on their own before it got 
here, etc., but while I never like 
to discount the power of the oth
er fellow, still I ’ve always had 
my doubts about some things in 
Russia.

For instance, doesn’t Russia 
have a farm problem? I don’t 
care how smart his own news
papers say he is, there never was 
a dictator so smart he could farm 
out in the open and never get 
wet, for example Or run out of 
gas, or blow a gasket, or have 
a flat.

Well, yesterday I was reading 
an article in a newspaper I found 
caught on a fence in my pasture 

I don’t suppose the publisher 
aimed it there that accurately, 
but it was lodged there, none the

J. A.

less that l>ears out my suspi
cions about Russian farming.

According to It the Russian 
government was having a little 
trouble with its grain farmers. 
As I understand the system, all 
the land belongs to the govern
ment over there, and a farmer 
has to work as many acres and 
as many hours as he’s told to, 
atid can keep only a small a- 
mount of the grain for his own 
use, the rest going to the govern
ment.

Well, that’s the way the farm 
ers have been farming, but it 
turns out most of them don’t 
have room for much grain stor
age. so naturally they put their 
own grain in what barns or sheds 
they have, and carefully pile the 
government’s share out in the 
ojien. And just when it ramc time 
for the government trucks to 
pick up the grain, it started rain
ing and roads over there got

muddy, since any dictator knows 
It’s more important to conquer 
space than build roads, and the 
grain got rained on, and if you 
don’t know what that does to 
grain, turn the fawcet on a loaf 
of bread and set* for yourself.

You don’t have to go to Russia 
to know it has a farm problem, 
so long as farming is done out 
in the open.

What this proves to me is that 
while the farm problem may
not be bigger than any political 
system, it’ll last longer.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore and 

daughters of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of her mother,

Mrs. Erin McGraw, and grand
mother, Mrs. May Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes, David 
and Judy, of Big Spring visited 
Ills mother, Mrs. J. O. Tynes, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Dee Clough left last 
Thursday for Bryan for a visit 
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finch, and
to get acquainted with her new 
grandson.

Miss Gwen Groves of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Dan Groves, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Murl Feemster of Wichita 
Falls was a week end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
McNeill.

Dirt Work
Bulldozing, tanking, land levelling, 

land clearing and deep plowing,

C. A. Snyder Jack Richardson
.'HONE 3165. SFVMOUBPHONE 2IHM, SEYMOUR

NEW PATTERNS In uphols
tery material. Let us figure i 
with you on your furniture up 
holstering and refinishing. Ter 
ry Harrison. 32-tfc

FOR RENT — Or sale, one 4-i 
room house and one 2-rooir 
house, C. E. Barger, Goree, 
Texas. 32-3tp

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OK ANYTHING INSURABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Yoor Insurance Agent Slnoe 1925 

Kirrt NatL Bank Rldg — Phnne 4241 — Munday, Texas

Legal Notices

CH  I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, T e x «

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

PEACH TREES — 3 to 4 feet, 
75c each; 5 to 6 feet, $1.25 each. 
Conner Nursery & Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or grade school at home, spare 

time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. 19-26tp

FOR SALE — 1950 John Deere 
tractor with 4 row equipment, 
John Deere 8foot breaking 
plow, 1946 Ford tractor with 
cultivator and 4-row slide, Ford 
single bottom breaking plow. 
See Cotton Smith. 29-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — Tile businos 

building 25x18 on 25x210 lot. 
Cheap. R. M. Almanrode. 31-6tc

FOR RENT Nice three room 
furnished apartment with pri
vate batli and with all utility 
bills paid. O. V. Milstead, 
phone 4901. 31-tic

NOTICE OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that 
a school trustee election will be 
held on Saturday, April 5, for 
the election of one county trus
tee at large; one trustee for Com
missioners Precinct 2, Vera and 
Benjamin; and one for Commis
sioners Precinct 4, Goree, Mun
day, Sunset and Rhineland.

Applications for names on the 
ballot should lie filed with the 
County Judge at least 30 days 
prior to election.

MERICK McOAUGHEY 
County Superintendent 31-2tc

Completi- Electric Motor Repair — I»an  Motors 
Oil I It4d Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Iloylo Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2692 
Phone Night 3672 or 3742

Day — Wrecker Service —  Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

A lT O  GLASS INSTALLED — Ginas cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Hear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
it  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

M AN’S HAT — White Stetson 
Open Road, long oval, size 7, 
taken by mistake at farm meet
ing in Munday, February 4. 
Owner may have same by cal
ling at the Munday Times Of 
fice. 31-2tc

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — Blacksmith equip
ment; also small wench truck, 
In Vera. L. D. Alien. 30-3tp

FOR RENT — House, three 
rooms and bath. Apply at W il
son Hotel. 29-tfc

Baby
Chicks

HATCHES  
EVERY M O N D A Y

We have some started chicks 
on hand:

Custom Hatching 
and a complete line 
o f feed and hatchery 
supplies.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

1 T i t l e  1

1 n a  a  m mé 1 i k  ü  ■1 R e p a i r  L o a i
I  For Home Repairs

i s
I *  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

I *  No Down Payment!

1 Munday Lumber Co1.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  10:55 a. m
Evening Worship ______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________ 6:00 p
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_________7 p
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday______________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday__7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday_______________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday_________7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

m

m

FIRST l»\I*TI8T CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday _______ 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday ------------7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

ClIURt II OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas

Sunday Service»:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m.
Morning W’orsh ip_10:45 a. m.
Eve BtUe Study_____6:15 p. m.
Eve Worship_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study_________7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bitile Study . 9:00 a. m. 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m . ------- KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Praacfetag ------—- 11:00 a. m
C. Y. F _____________6:30 p. tn.
Vespers___________  7:30 p. m.
We invite you to the "Church 

With a Cospel of Love."
R. B Hanna, Minister

GORES B A PT IST  CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching ------------ 11:00 a m
Training Union______6:15 p. m.
Preaching ........... 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R  Mathis, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the follow ing business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND’S Dl. . STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

J C. IIARPIIAM. INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S IIAKimARH

Meet your friend» at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School----------10:00 a. a.
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t----------7:30 p. m
Dale Thornton, Pasto.

G ILLESPIE BAPTIST 
C H l'R C H

Sunday School------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a Jaa
Training Union_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship--------8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S cm  UCH 
(CATHOLIC) RniNEI.'tND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sundaya 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s m«S 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PKIMITIVR 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

MUNDAY FO irRKQ U ARB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m
Youth Servtlce_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting________ 6:30 p m
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men -  Last 

Monday_____________7:30 p. KV
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orsh ip____________11:00 a. ns.
Eve. W orsh ip_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. tn
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m
Eve. Service__________7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv _______7.30 p. m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y  SA V IN (;

V A N  CAM P

T U N A  
1 9 c can

Franco-American

Spaghetti or Macaroni 
tall can 15c

Double Stamps Saturday
t ?  Coffee

DRIP
FINE

REGI EAR lb 69c
& 9 g 6 \

Speda/ Tèe*“

BORDEN’S CARTON

Cottage Cheese 9c
1 l*Ot M l < \N

BAKERITE 69c
BORDEN'S « 1 \NS

BISCUITS 59c
FRESH t O l NTKY

E G G S
IMK/.EN

35c

GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
li*.- PINT

6  pints $ 1

(.OKU 'm m .

FL OUR
IO IJt BAG

I 89c
TO BE G IVEN A W A Y  SAT. 7 P. M.

ONE YEAR SUPPLY 
J & g y  OF SUN SPUN OLEO

Register Eat*h Time You Are In Mac’s 
Nothin«: To Buy Just Register 

V ou Do Not Have To Be Present To Wir

^ in

IVAPORATED^^V fnifonl
i l  B a mg NONFAT
IVI 1 L  y  JDRY milk

M tlW  6 I’M K 'Minshliw* Mar>hnutfl<m’ II«*. |tk(.

CANDY 25c PEANUTS 25c
*

si NSHINK OAT'IKAK ll-OZ. I’K<..

COOKIES 39c

finest Quality Meats

•  FROZEN FOODS •

TASTK O’SKA Hl.lJCTs

CATFISH
1 I.R PHI..

59c
—

TASTE O’SKA KIM.KTN

PERCH
1 I.R PHI..

45c
Ijbbv'n Brii»<W  K»lnUil III ox. |»kK

SHRIMP 69c
(M EAN BEAUTY

OYSTERS
IMHL CAN

59c

i m  i: Jli.i.

Apple Juice Qt. 10c
4KKOU IO/. ( AN

>1 I KK  M t, I <M ON l 1 < IHM  O I .A T I !  

D R O P  I .B. R A O

Black Pepper 19c COOKIES 39c
K IS H K K  R AW

PEANUTS
1 I.R  P K G .

39c
Pur«- Hon.-y Drip \ r w  <

SORGHUM
’ n ip  ft lb. (lull

99c

( learfield Spread

C H E E S E 2 lb. box 59c

Sliced Sugar Cured Slab With Or Without Rind

B A C 0 N lb. 49c

Paul Taylor Whole Hog . *

S A U S A G E 2 lb. bag 89c
Veal

C U T L E T S lb. 79c
Fresh, S1̂  Lb. Average

HE N S lb. 29c
Munday Trading Stamp*t are our expression of thanks
‘ >r \ our patronage and a bonus for paying cash for pur
chases. We redeem our stamps here at Mac’s.

Calova Large Size

A V A G A D O each 9c
KXTKA I \NM HKI) DKI.lt IIII S

A P P L E S 
5 lbs. 59c

I KKSII HIl*K

TOMATOES
InAKOK SIZE

19c lb.
(■olden Ripe

B A N A N A S
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lb. 9c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY MACS FOOD MKT •* *

bQV<* ’js  
-• O  <A 
.i ? P

•  « 1Á
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
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M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS MITNDAY SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAMPS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING


